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At Church of Christ

If you saw the flags flying Wed
nesday in the bu iln m  section, 
thank Raymond Hefner for moat 
of the work Raymond. who was 
anxious to see proper celebration 
of Fla* I)ay. took it upon himself 
to help street the flags.

♦  ♦  ♦
A situation whieh worries the 

News Review iiianaicemeut no lit
tle bit evidently is shared hy the 
Empire-Tribune iu Stephenvllle. 
whose capable editor It F. Higgs 
describes it thuely'

"Last mouth this newspaper 
promoted its seeoud 1 kills r 
Day proposition, placing in the 
nulls, a 16-page advertisuig 
tabloid mailing piece Notwlth- 
stand ng the fact that the first 
Dollar Day event attempted 
here on a town-wide basis two 
months prior to the last e f
fort was a dec ided success and 
broocht a aenerous response 
from over a wide territory, 
the last one was to a large ex
tent a failure The answer is 
quite easy: nobody put any - 
t In rut Into It To be sure, 
there was a certain response, 
but on the whole Ihe results 
were far from satisfactory 
That proves the benefits of co
operation At least two. and 
perhaps three local business 
institutions that under ordinary 
conditions would resp a sub
stantial harvest from a unified 
program of this sort declined 
to participate In the proposi
tion It hardly seems equitable 
for s small percentage of the 
merchants In any town to 
promote businesa to the advan
tage of the next-door neigh
bor wbo apparently takes the 
position that he can he hcne- 
ritted without helping to pay 
the coat."
The only consolation one may 

receive from such evidently unfair 
action— or inaction is the cheer
ful response from the few who do 
try to do their part in these mat
ters. Rufus Isn't It discouraging 
to sec the drones prosper at the 
expense of the workers? Or will 
they prosper, through the years'*

Hlco News Review One of our 
favorite persons, reared in another 
century and under the standards 
o! * previous generation, estab
lished herself in our estimation us 
a philosopher last Sunday after
noon during an automobile ride 
when she filled a pause In the 
conversation of her self-centered 
juniors with the following sage 
remark "It has about gotten to 
the point where the modern house
keeper thinks she has dune a dan
dy job when she has all the ash 
trays emptied ."

Stale Press in Dallas News: 
The philosophies! yonng lady 
born In the last century has 
spoken a mouthful. If she and 
the News Review will overlook 
our somewhat Twentieth Cen
tury phrasing Her remark is 
a stinging commentary on the 
way many present-day house
holds are managed, or rather 
not managed, and we pass It 
on without comment to such 
readers on the distaff side as 
may be amused. Instructed, or 
annoyed by it. State Pres- is 
oot so exacting a guest or in
mate of the modern household 
He would be satisfied if some 
folks would Just keep the ash 
trays empty In this day and 
time when apparently every
body smokes, chiefly cigar
ettes. the rate at which ashes 
and cigarette butts accumulate 
Is astonishing. If the slag 
plies were dead ones, there 
would be no complaint. But 
only two females out of each 
ten know how to extinguish 
the stubs of their clgaretteg.
As a result ths latest addition 
sets fire to earlier refute in 
the ash tray and the whole 
blamed thing smolders and 
fouls the atmeophere Now If 
this incense were from good, 
long-burning. Havana wrapped 
cigars. It would he different 
But the young ladles, for some 
reason, don’t seem to favor 
tobacco In its beet form Per- 
hsps they don’t think a cigar 
looks wsll with their new 
pink and cerise slacks 
Well, the News Review editor 

not only Is remorseful about hav
ing been raked over the roala for 
'tailing his good friend a member 
« f  last century'* club, but Is to 
same extent disillusioned by the 
revealing remarks of State Proas 
Mr. Taylor, place when did you 
take to freqweatlag smoke-filled 
salons ton lad with the amolderlag 
•tabs of tags discarded by plnk- 
aud-cerlse-slscked young ladles * 
Always plrtursd in our mind as a 
defender of delicate and pulchr.- 
tudlnous femininity, we fear for 
your future If you persist la your 
eeaoclatlon with women whose 
■arala and garb lean toward 
alack*. Perhaps your batter nature 
will prevail la any surroundings, 
hut wo hate to see young folk* of 
ths type personified bp you and 
the excellent Hlco lady referred to 
agues, contaminated either la mind 
or person fey such a silly thiag aa 
cigarette amoks. Aad good cigars 
as Ring at two for g nickel

Had Flue twinning Wednesday» 
J. C. I'a»h Holding Men Ire* 

l ader Tent Bally

The revival at the Church of 
i Christ had a very fine beginning 
! Wednesday evening, June 14. ac
cording to a report from J C. 
Cash of Fort Worth who Is doing 
the preaching. Services, are held 

milder a tent which has been 
stretched iu the street and on the 
church lawn south of the church, 
which was recently acquired from 
the Presbyterian congregation

The minister joins the congrega
tion In inviting the public to at
tend all services. Day services wljl 
he al 9:00 a m . with night ser
vices at I  III Young people's 
Itlhle drill will lie at 8 oo p m. 
"Cottie to all services if you nn .'' 
Ihe minister urges "Tile gospel 
will be preached in a kind loving, 
prayerful way "

Subjects for each day's ser
vices have been announced by the 
preacher as follows: Thursday
night. "Our Discipline": Friday 
night. "From the Cross to the 
Crown": Saturday night. "Prayer' . 
Sunday morning "The Lord's T i 
ttle": Sunday night. "The Powe. 
of the Gospel.”

The meeting will continue next 
week as announced above

UIT.OF.NTATC DRIVER*

May Secure Letters Declaring Bid 
Driver's Lleeaae Owed

Austin. June IS.--State police 
were ready today to give vacation- 
era “diplomatic Immunity" w'hen 
they travel through other stales 
with Texas' out-dated driver's li
censes.

I If motorists planning out-of- 
state trips will contact their dis
trict highway patrol headquarters, i 
they will receive letters declaring 
their driver’s licenses are still 
good even though they hear* an 
April expiration date. Licenses 

, were Indefinitely extended pending 
action by the Texas legislature In 
writing a new license law.

Police in most large cities have 
been notified o f the license ex
tensions. but Texan* have eii- j 
countered trouble with officers In 
smaller communities, according to 
reports to state police The ex- ' 
piunatory letters will not take the 
plare of drtvwWW licenses, mtate . 
police warned

The highway patrol has district . 
headquarters In Austin. Abilene, i 
Dallas. Wichita Falls Amarillo. • 
Lubbock. Pecos. San Angelo. San 
Antonio. Corpus Christl, Houston, 
Tyler. Harlingen. Fort Worth. 
Waco and Beaumont.

Power Company Publication Gives Boost to Hico

"The Communicator." published uussen are editors of the publics 
monthly at Fort Worth by the tiou. of which Jackson Cox is tea- 
Community Public Service Co., lure editor. They were assisted in 
cau-ied the above pictures and the the preparation by C. P. Poston, 
following story in its May issue, manager, and Florence Chenault. 
Ruth Stelnbauser and H. A. Mag- . chief clerk of the local office.

I .eft, above. Is a bird's-eye view 
of Hico. trading center for s rich 
and diversified Central Texas 
farming area. Right, above, are 
Hico high school and grammar 
school buildings. Left, below. Is u

I.OMi BIFl’FLE TRIP
Roy Longhotham of Cross 

Plains and J. T. Longhotham 
ot Abilene, who are visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs Oscar Longhotham near 
town, made some kind of a 
record last week when they 
rode their bicycles from Cross 
Plains to Hico.

They made the trip, which 
totaled 74 miles, in eight hours 
and a half, leaving Cross 
Plains at 5 a m. and arriving 
here at 1:30 p. m.

The boys said the going was 
not so hard until they got to 
the lust hill just this side of 
the Longhotliam home, wliicli 
they described as a "hooger."

•I.

FATHER’S DAT NKRYICE

Will He Held Sunday nl Ihe First 
Baptist Church In Him

Firemen Attend Contention
L. J Chaney. John L. Wilson 

and Nool Spaulding, delegates to 
the annual convention of ths State 
Firemen's and Fire Marshals' As
sociation. are in the Rio Grande 
Valley this week attending the 
sessions of this meeting. Chaney 
ami Wilson, accompanied by their 
wives, and Leona ri Howard left 
early Monday morning by automo
bile Spaulding left by Katy train 
Sunday night

Headquarters for the convention 
: will be In Harlingen, with all 
; Valley towns joining In the enter
tainment which will lie provided 
in profusion, according to litera
ture from various Chambers of 
Commerce The sessions opened 
Tuesday. June 13. to continue for 

. three days.
After the close of the convention 

the Hlco delegates and their party 
expected to make a vacation trip 
through the Valley and Into Old 
Meiico. returning home the latter
part o f the week

(onuulsslewers Ha*v
R W. Hancock, commissioner of 

Precinct 3. Hamilton County, was 
I In Dallas Wednesday. He was ac- 
! com pan ted by H. A. Summerford. 
i commissioner from Precinct 2. and 
(they were there on county bull- 
' ness

Hancock reports that he Is now 
Working on a trench silo for Dr. 
Hall on his Hallsdalc Farm The 
silo, when completed, will be 15b 
feet long and 14 feet wide, and will 
bold 200 tons of adage, 

j Prospects are good for securing 
• some paving on highways In this 
i county thla year, said Hancock, 
who also reported that he wa» 
very well pleased with progress 
made so far toward securing right 
of way for Highway 220 north the 
Chalk Mountain road

Hard An Chicken*
M P. Walker and wife had as 

week-end guests Mr and Mrs M 
O Thornburg and son Oliver from 
Gententa. N C . and Ren Brock
man Mrs Thornburg Is a niece of 
Elder Walker Mr Thornburg 
travels for a thread mill In Oaa- 
tonia and about once n year, on 
his trip to Texas, his wife accom
panies him to visit her uncle and 
family. The first o f the week Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Walker tim e in to 
visit their unele

Just two or three nights before 
the company came. Elder Walker 
said a pole cat got in his fine 
Doefc of Antrolep chickens and 
ktllnd between forty and fifty of 

of frying Mae. "When pole
___ jafe kinfolks get among your
chickens, it sure dona reduce your 
flock.” anid Rider Walker In ro- 
portlag tin Incident

A Father's Day service will be 
held at the First Baptist Church 
of this city next Sunday morning, 
according to announcement made 
by Rev. Alvin Swindell, the pas
tor: and the request is made that 
every father be invited and 
brought to the service and that 
the people sit together as families 
aa far at possible.

Announcement Is further made 
that the revival meeting of this 
congregation for this summer will 
begin August 13fli and continue 
for two weeks 
the period will be 
F Kvans of Ft Worth. Mr. Evans 
is regarded hy hl« denomination 
as a good evangelist—one who 
bus held many such meetings in 
Texas and in other States.

An evangelistic singer will be 
engaged to direct the music, and 
his nume will he announced us 
soon aa the committee has per
fected the arrangements.

Keeping Up With

Frank L. Smith. 64. who rode 
out of the catastrophic hurricane 
tidal wave that swept Calves: -it 
island in 1900. In a small fishing 
boat, was struck and killed Mon
day at Houston ny an automobile. 
He was the post office elevator 
operator there since 191®.

Drowning* are assuming "a l
most epidemic" proportions, state 
police warned Tuesday as they 
counted up half us many deaths 
by drowning us hy traffic acci
dents last week Four 'teen-age 
boys and one adult were drowned 
last weekend. Reports to police 
headquarters at Austin showed. 
The Public Safety Department 
patrqls large lakes, to enforce 
safety rules for bouts, but can not 
enforce safety, in playground pools 
and waterholes. In t938 drowning* 
claimed 347 lives

With the campaign under way 
to get Texas people to "Drink 
More Milk." campaigns are also 
under way to get Texas cow* to

The"m"iniiter'**for I ■*** ® " k' Agricultur
al the Rev. Perry | “ ' Mechanical College Experi

ment Station has lieen especially 
successful In Increasing the pro
duction of its dairy herd and rec
ords kept by the college are 
available to show the extent of 
Ihe increase und the methods by 
which 1t was brought about. Ex
periments of the experiment sta
tion prove that elimination of con
tagious abortion from the dairy 
herd has been the biggest factor

SPFFIAL PROGRAMS mak,n* *°T ‘ “ creased yields of
milk and butter—and for Increaa*

At Methodist Fhurrh Xexf Sunday: j '*d yield* at a lowor 001,1 
Father’s Buy and Lay man’s Day I —

Amid cheers of numerous mem
bers, the House accepted Tuesday 
a Senate reaolution setting noon 
of June 21 aa the sine die adjourn
ment dote for the longest session 
of the legislature in recent years. 
Adoption of the resolution was or
dered. 98 to 47. although the main 
problem of the session, pension 
financing, had not been solved. It 
had been the pledge of a two- 
thirds majority to remain in ses
sion until the question was ans
wered that had stopped numerous 
previous attempts to win adoption 
In the House of a sine dla ad
journment date

Next Sunday at the Methodiat 
Church we will have two special 
programs At the morning hour 
Father's Day will lie appropriately 
observed. We rightly make much 
of Mother's Day in the church. 
Shall we make les.i of Father's
Day? I f  fathers sre unwofehy.
may uot proper observance of the 
day tend to make fur a more wor
thy fatherhood’  Will you help?

At the eight o'clock hour we
will have our annual layman's 
Day program Special musical
numliers are being prepared. The 
orchestra will play some numbers 
and there will he special vocal 
numbers Judge Barrow and Judge 
Persons will be speakers.

J. C. MANN

Mill Street Retag Retapped
Application of a new cout of 

rock asphalt to Mill Street, from 
the bridge north to the junction 
with Hlkhway (7. wav under way 
Thursday. The work Is being done 
by the Highway Department, un
der tne supervision o f J C. Dibits, 
county rood foreman

This stretch of Highway 68. em
bracing five blocks of city streets, 
has been treated w-:tb a hot-top 
prcperatlon and patched up sev
eral times which was never satis
factory. and It i* hoped that the 
work now under way will provide 
a smoother aurface which will last 
for a reasonable period

Open Air Revival
An open air revlvtal will begin 

Sunday night at the Pentecostal 
Church, according to announce
ment this week from members of 
the congregation

Mrs. Vsrbte of- Hillsboro will 
conduct the revival and Miss

What was believed to be the 
• world's first lisle of 1939 cotton 
! was ginned at Mission Monday 
i night Francisco P Lozano of La 
Grulla in southeastern Starr coun
ty. whose neighbors aided him in 
picking last week, thus won the 
distinction of growing three suc
cessive years the Rio Grande Val
ley's first hale. In the 43-year his
tory of the valley raca, Lozano, a 
75-year-old pioneer of the border 
country, has won six times. This 
year's first bale wu< ginne-l from 
1440 pounds of seed cotton and 
weighed 411 pounds, ft was taken 
to the Corpus Christl cotton ex
change.

Gilbert C. Watson of GUdewater. 
science teacher at White Oak 
school, has been Informed that tht 
Woburn farm industries of Harri
son. N. J.. would prepare a castor 
bean exhibit for the chemurglc 
display* at both the Texas State 
Fair in Dallas and the South Tex
as Fair in Beau moat. Thu exhibit 

pvomieed by M. D. L V a  
- ot the Woburn

Bveryod*
wR» bu '*  special

is cnraially Ixvit
MRS LlffCH

Invited

waa pTotaitv-d 
Ovur. mngagpr

martial
targe m>m-

ln I860, an euterprislng young 
min named J. H Alford moved a 
small sto« k of dry good* front 
Freestone County to a site on 
Honey Creek in northern Hamil
ton County, where h* opened a 
store to supply the needs of 
farmers and ranchers who were 
settling on what was then virgin 
Texas prairie land.

This was the beginning of Hlco, 
Texas, which today Is the trading 
center for a rich and diversified 
farming area and the location of 
one of our company's key power 
plants.

At the time J. K. Alford estab
lished his store, there were only 
12 or 15 settlers living In the vi
cinity. the oldest having moved in 
about 1854 No railroad service 
was available and mall was car
ried from Meridian to Rrnwnwood 
by horseback. The nearest post 
office was at Iredell and the in
convenience of traveling there for 
mail caused the settlers to petition 
the Poat Office Department In 
Washington for the establishment 
of a post office in their little com
munity It was necessary to sub
mit a nume with the petition, so 
Alford selected Hico after his 
home town In Kentucky. The post 
office was established In 18(1 and 
Alford was named the first post
master.

In the spring of 1880. the Texas 
Central Railroad was built through 
the county and Hlco was moved 
three miles north to Its present 
location In order to enjoy the ad
vantages of railroad service On 
November 11. 1889. the first lots 
were sold and the first passenger 
train was run as an excursion for 
the occasion. Seven houses were 
moved from Old Hlco to the new 
townslte and parts of them can 
still he found in rebuilt homes ar
ound town. All that now remains 
of Old Hlco on the banks of Honey 
Creek are the ruins of an old mill.

With the coming of railway 
transportation, the territory around 
Hico rapidly filled up with settler* 
and the town grew apace. It was 
Incorporated in July. 1883. und 
by 1892 had over 1,090 citizens, 
which gave It the rank of a etty 
with the privilege of having a 
mayor

Today. Hlco Is a solid, substan
tial community of 1.60<> people, 
with a busy business district, 
miles of paved streets, attractive 
homes und churches, fine schools 
and m<*dern utility service. The 
citizenship is composed of 99 99 
per cent native-born white Amer
icans.

Hico's trade territory encom
passes the northern part of Ham
ilton County and liberal portions 
of Krath and Bosque Counties, a 
suction blessed by a delightful 
climate where rippling brooks and 
waving fields of grain attest to 
the adequacy of the rainfall and 
the fertility of the soil. Farmers In 
this CentraJ Texas area are not 
dependent upon a single crop hut 
practice diversified Farming Cot
ton. corn. oats, wheat, hay. pea
nut* .pecans, fruits, vegetables 
an., watermelon* are th« principal 
field crops Sheep, cattle, gvxt* 
and mutes provide a steady Income 
from livestock production anil 
poultry raising ts belaid practiced 
on an Increasing number of farms 
Three-quarters of the farmers 
grow tbetr own feedstuff* and 
home canning Is highly developed

The wide diversity of crop* 
keeps a steady flow of cash com
ing In the year around and has a 
stabilizing effect upon Hlco'* 
business structure To nerve the 
need* of f*rm and local trad*, the 
rtty has n wide variety of progres
sive feagtaagx concerns, tacludlag 
*ev4h Rrocory otoroa. (bur dry 
good* ntoron, two drag Mann, a 
bank, two lumbar yarda. four

BUS HEARING 

Is Postponed Again
Bowen Manager Expresses Regret 

it  Delay, lint Solleil. ( on- 
tinned Support tl lllcs*

I. C Eastland business man
ager for Bowen Motor Couches, 
was in Hico Wednesday afternoon, 
ircompanied by W. It Sarising! 
secretary of the Stephenvllle 
Chamber of Commerce, und slated 
that the bearing for Bowen's up 
plication for a permit to extend 
present bus facilities from Hamil
ton to Sun Antonio bud been pout- 
poned again He was trying to 
have the hearing reset for Mon
day. June 26th. a week later than 
the previously announced dute, but 
said more definite Information 
would be furnished for next week's 
paper

Mr. Eastland expressed regret 
over the latest postponement, an 
well us previous delays, and 
•it.itr:| emphatically that his com
pany waa anxious to have the 
hearing as soon aa possible, so 
that if Bowen is successful In se
curing the franchise service may 
be started at once

In a telephone conversation with 
the director at the Railroud Com
missions' office iu Austin Wed
nesday he was Informed that the 
postponement was made at the 
Insistence of L'nion Hus Lines of 
San Antonio, another applicant for 
a similar permit, whose counsel. 
Senator Spears, claimed It would 
tie Impossible for him to attend a 
hearing until after adjournment 
of the Legislature, which has 
been set for June 21.

Mr Eastland expressed Bowen's 
thanks for Hico people s patience 
in this matter, and assured those
he talked with that the postpone, 

cafes, two implement houses, two wa„ a„ u„ „ „ a.aiu hlm
mill and elggator companies a a* to rh,.m He was Krataful fl)r 
hatchery, three poultry houses, an locm| pei,pie's enthusiasm in the 
ire and cold storage plant, moving matter. and said he hoped this 
picture theatre modern hotel, and support would continue in spite of 
tourist camp. The Hlco New* Re- lh,, rte,ay whuh haJ unavol(1.
view is one of the better weeklies aj,le 
of the state und is housed In a 
handsome new plant that la a 
model of efficiency.

Railroad service is provided by 
the Waco Kotan branch of the 
Katy Bus amt truck lines operate 
through the city over llig li»uy 66 
from Canada to Mexico, and High 
way 67. Waco In Eastland two 
Important arteries of travel. Blair

Cut and Story from "The Communicator"

view of Hico's busy main street on 
Saturday afternoon: renter, the 
attractive new plant of the Hlco 
News Review; right. C. I*. S. Co.'» 
generating station in Hlco. which 
has recently been enlarged.

♦ ♦ ♦

HICO IS BUSY TRADING CENTER FOR 
HIGHLY DIVERSIFIED FARMING AREA

HAMILTON I’ ll NIF

Sponsored by American l.eglon t* 
He Held Jnly M

Bradford Corrigan, service offi
cer for the Hamilton American 
Legion part. Informs the News

Field. Inc . one-half mile west of R*'r,PW ,ha< American Legion's
| Hico. is a private landing field 
I eqiupped with a spacious hangar.

Hico's school system consists of I'lun*  ̂are being made 
a high school, grammar school, a 
|3o.no0 native rink gymnasium 
now under construction and a 
$6,000 stone home economic* cot-

annual picnic will be held in that 
city on July 4 and 5. and that

to have 
something really worth while, on 
a bigger and better scale than 
heretofore attempted

A big parade will open the two-
tuge also under construction. The (‘a>’ All ;ire invited to en-
schools are staffed with 19 teach- j *''r- “ nd prize* will be given The 

J  ers and have a total enrollment of P“ ra<*'' occurs on the morning of 
428 pupils The high school foot- th,‘ ►’"urth
hall field is lighted for night ' 1 f" ’ '1 » “ re. said Mr. Corrigan,
games and is alao used In summer1 t*'*' feature attraction will
for night softball games ‘ 'irn out to be the Rodeo and

The city's natural attractiveness K®und-rp Oglesby and la-hman 
U enhanced by 18 blocks of pax- wlU hav«  ,hl* *n <’harge. and are 

, Ing in the downtown district and ,ne*'i,|6 plans that should produce 
; 16 blocks of paving In the reslden- Tea* high-class horse-opry enter-
tIu 1 section Numerous fine old 
homes and not a few new ones line 
the wide tree-shaded streets Six 
nicely-appointed churches provide

talnmcnt There will be bronc- 
hustlng steer riding roping. Ju
nior boys' roping, and an arena 
grand entry parade. There has

places of worship for members of ,,p‘'n contracted for a world-famous 
leading denominations A public I ° ‘own’ *{p,, Dublin of Fort Worth, 
library, one of the few in towns of I a,*d "Penai . vents are being ar- 
simllar size in Texas, is well pat- 1 ' “ nk'-'l tor shows twice daily in 
rnnlzed ,h<* *randatand.

Illco enjoys the advantage of 1 h'' " ‘6hf of the Fourth will 
every type of utility service The ' f f '“c firework- In front of
water and sewer systems are mu- I grandstand after the night
nlcipally owned, the water coming I rod‘,°  sh" “  I,,i* '* •*" * nBU**
from deep wells that assure an ! « " * « " • »  onl ,fhH »ar' « f aJI
adequate supply for maziy yeur* to business people ^if Hamilton. Rides
come The city maintain* a well- ' 
organized volunteer fire depart - | 
ment In connection with the water 1
system and enjoys a low fire In

and show-, with carnival attrac
tions. will keep the crowd* enter
tained

“ All ex-service men are urged
aurance kev rate. Gas service iw ' to n,a,^,, ■“  Sf*ri*d* .*in** *"morning of tn# Fourth. Han! Mr.fKipplt«*<j hy th»* Southern l ’nion
Ft tittles Company, the gas coming (' 1"'''lKa" »•>-> urged attendance o f
from a field seven miles from 
town. Ixicul and long distance tel
ephone service Is provided hy the 
Gulf States Telephone Company .

Community Public Service Com

as many a* possible from the lo
cal poat

Show Manager Here
John Hamilton of Greenville,

booked for Hlco during the Reun
ion dates of August 9. 10. 11, and 
12. was In Hlco Tuesday confer- 

transniission line ring with S J. Cheek, manager of 
plant was recently 1 this year's celebration.

puny maintain* a modern Diesel j manager of the Boh Hurst Shnwi 
generating station al Hlco. which 
is used to supplement highlme 
servlre In supplying the Central 
Division loop 
system The
enlarged by the addition of two J  Mr Hurst, owner anil manager 
7h« h p Falrbanks-Morse engines, of the carnival company whieh 
which doubled its former capacity ■ has played similar engagements 
Cecil Coston Is local manager: O here during the past several 
I.. Davis, lineman; Florence Chen-1 year* died suddenly at Jotnervllle 
unit, cashier, and Marvin Ford. 1 last month from heart trouble Mr

Hamilton's mission was to check 
np on contracts and to assure 
local managers of celebrations for 
which his units are hooked that 
alt contracts will he carried out. 
under the direction of Mrs. Hurst 

Several new festures hsve bean 
added to the equipment of the 
Boh Hurst Shows this year, said 
Mr Hamilton, and he looks for
ward to a very successful stand 
here In August, since Hico has al
ways been one of the bright spots 
In their bookings

plant engineer The Hlco office 
also serves the neighboring com
munities of Iredell. Carlton. Gus- 
tlne and Lamkln

Active in promoting the inter- 
eats o f Hico are two progressive 
business men's organizations -the 
Hlco Chamber o f Commerce and 
the Business Men's Commercial 
Club. Two women's organisations 
active In the social and cultural 
life of the city art the p T. A 
and the Hico Review Club The 
Bluebonnet Country Club, with Its 
club house and sporty nine-hole 
golf course, ta a popular recreation 
renter CUy Park I* a popular 
picnic spot

Although not large as cities go. 
Hlco nevertheless occupies an im 
portant place In the commercial 
life of the state Built on the firm 
bedrock of trade from a Large and 
diversified farming area. It Is a 
solid, substantial community of 
friendly people who are deserv
edly proud of their towa. It admlr- 
ahty flu  that time-worn hot mean
ingful phrase, "a good place la 
which to live."

Fnfo Enlarged
Improvements under way at the 

Burkhorn Cafe for the pant sev
eral days were completed thle 
week. Increasing the sipe of the 
kitchen and allowing rearrange 
ment of the Interior.

A oew room waa constructed of 
brick at the rear of the building, 
and the kitchen moved bock sev 
oral feet L  P. Blair, manager of 
the Ruckborn. oaid that tmproeh 
meats to the alr-noadttionlag sys
tem aad other equipment 7 worn 
contemplated for the a ear future.
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SYNOPSIS
Harry Haverll leave* hi* Teia* 

home to *ee ibe country. meet* a 
man who ha* just been *bot who 
turn* out to be a cousin ot hi*. 
Jeaae Conroy Harry help* take 
care of hi* wound* and Je**e five* 
Barry hi* gun. a very unuaual one. 
When they part Harry leave* for 
borne but finds the family I* no 
Ioniser there When he I* leaving 
he suddenly cornea acroaa a dead 
luan who turn* out to be hi* bro
ther Hubert. Harry start* search
ing for the murderer and goea into 
the mountain* to find gold to use 
for continuing hi* search. He 
finds a good spot, gets gold and 
goesi to Tylersville to get money 
for It. There be meets Judge Blue 
and hi* daughter. Lucy, who help 
him to get $450 for hi* gold. Judge 
Blue also tell* him that the gun 
Jeaae gave him I* the gun of a 
murderer known a* the Laredo 
kid. The Judge invites Harry up to 
Visit him there and (tarry discover* 
the horse and saddle which was 
stolen from his brother Kobert 
when he was killed He finds out 
that It belongs to a cowboy who 
will return that night He waits 
outside the stable and finally a 
rater comes up who turns out to 
be Jesse Conroy
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

t 'Yoh re a fine one to talk," sneer 
|ed Jesse "Well. I'm not sayln' 
.whether I killed young Haveril's 
brother or not. but I'd shore shot 
young Havertl daJd If yuh hadu't 
knocked him out the minute yuh 
d:d."

| "No.'’ aaid ihe Judge. "No. You 
hear me. latredo* I've got plan* of 
niv own for him "
"Yes*" said Jesse, and sounded 

. frankly mystified. "Want to make 
me laugh? Judge Blue wastin' time 

i over this kid* What In hell's he 
got that I overlooked?" He ended 
peeringly "He ain't a prince In 
disguise or somethin.' Is he?"

Some day, Lapedo." said the 
Judge more quietly, yet In Just as 
deadly and cold a voice, "we'll 
uia> be >lll IwOSf and kill each 
olhei Now If you'll keep your 
shirt on I'll tell you about this 
young Haverll. He blew Into town 
today with s fist full of gold with 
dirt si ll sticking lo It And it'• ray 
pressing affair to find out where 
he gut It."

funny Marry her? Well, we’ll •  
later. Tomorrow eveulug early I'll 
be at Enema Canon, and young 
Haverll will be with me We ll 
talk And one thing more belter 
gel rid of that horse and saddle 
tonight."

"I'm  on niv way In two shake*, 
returned the other "Drag your 
man off and shut the door so'* 1 
can have a light Mehbe yuh'd bet- 
tei shine a light on him now to 
make shore whether he ain't play
in' possum."

“ I've bad a hand on him all the 
time." said the Judge "He's out 
cold Get going. Kid Y adlos "

Berry regained consciousness ly
ing fully dressed on Ihe bed which 
eurlier be had been adverse to 
mussing There w «« a cold wet 
towel on his head and the Judge 
stood over him

"Well, young Haverll," he aaid. 
“alive, are you’ '

"What happened?" said Barry, 
confused

"I got up for a drink of water.”

behindmonth or so ago. looking fur work out n * »
That'* all I know about him Who house with the cliffs cutting a r 
|» it Meet me there H-rry at

“ 1 don't know much about him set- 
myself I met up with him not so 
long ago. be told me his name was 
Jesse Conroy and »< sort of fig
ured we were relations."

"Whai were you two getting
ready to fight about?" meeting wn« ........ .

Harry shut bis eyes and lay stilt Lookout Point, high on ih. muon 
a moment. Without opening them tain side alaive the Judg« * ■'"*
he said, "My head hurts. Judge; it house, hidden In a brushy t h. c t  
i* hard to think straight." from which he could watch 'to

The Judge nodded understand- *t.-ep. zigzag trail 
ingly. Hark came and thue was no

II was nearly an hour laler (hat sign of Lucy He waited an hour 
Barry had his second visitor A|then withdrew higher up Into the 
slim white flguie beut over him mountains He cam* bark *e.h 
It was Lucy In a long nightgown sunsei time on his third coming 
with something over her shoulders he saw something which had (wen 
A* be reared up on his elbow, she here all ihe time, waiting for him

'Tomorrow 
"N'o-o Not so soon The* may , 

lie watching for you In three day* >
Barry?’’ .

The evening appointed lot >he 
meeting with Luck found him at

^ j o Ta v ^ * u r c h a s e i^ ^ n e w

VALVE SEAT HONE
Which insures you a more accurate job 
on valve grinding, besides beinjr quicker 
than the old method o f hand grinding.

John Arnold's Garage
Herman Munnerlyn, Mechanic

Jeaae Conroy whirled, a* »wtft 
a* a cat. and crouched and whipped 
out the gun riding loosely in It* 
holster

"Oh. it s you. Sundown*" said 
Je*M HI* hand wai lowered 
There was an Irritable edge to hi' 
voice “ Yuh made me Jump purtv 
near out n my boota. Cousin Harrv 
Y want to look out. searin' folk* 
like that, least) one starts (hootin' 
before he thinks"

Jesse laughed and at last ■ lipp
ed his gun back Into Its place 
"W'ant to sell that black horse you 
left here Iasi night. Coua.n Jesse’ " 
"What's come over yuh* I thought 
yuh didn't go in for hoaaea yuhse'f 
likin’ them long laigi better 
"That* a real nice horse." said 
Barry

"W'hat'a on yore mind. Cousin 
Barry?" said Jeaae and again his 
voice was edged

“That saddle, too." said Barry 
"1 was looking at It this evening 
The fancy Mexico one Where *1 
you hapen to get that saddle. Cou- . 
am Jesse?"

Jeaae answered n an off-hand 
way. "That saddle’  It's one I pick 
ed up down lo l^iredo one time 
Why’ "

"When?" asked Harry. “ You 
been down to Laredo since | u s  
you? It*  quite a wavs from here

Jesse* answer hung fire scarce 
ly * noticeable Instant "It* one 
o' my o l‘ saddle*. I've had it two 
three year "

"You lie Cousin Jesse " said 
Barry steadily, and pulled h.a sis- 
gun out of Its holster "That was 
Tea Humphrey* saddle so was 
that black Tex*, and you kill**! 
my brother Kohert to get then, 
both Killed him like a dog Just 
for a horse and saddle \ow If vou 
think you’ve got any more killing 
to do- "

A man standing < lose behind Bar 
ry brought a Colt revolver down 
brutally on Barry’s head, and the 
boy slumped down

A commanding voice said Pm k 
e» your gun latredo' And put out 
that damned I ghl Quick shout It' 
"I'm  damned'" muttered Jesae 
Conroy Slowly he obeyed both 
orders Then through the sudden 
dark hi* voice came quietly 
"W hat* the game thl* 11 me. Judge * 
"So you killed young Haverll* 
brother did you’  Just for a hor»e 
and saddle'"

■aid. "Hh!" almost at his ear 
Incoherent at first, her rushing 

word* only perplexed him anew 
But he caught. "Go! Oh. go very 
quickly! Get up and go' You must 
—You can. can't you’  You're not1 
hurt badly, »re  you?"

He aat on the edge of the l**d 
and Lucy* fnce wa* *o dose to 
hi* own that, In what dim light 
filtered in from the atar*. be could 
•ee her eye* in a white face, and 
her eye* were big with fright 
Even her voire whlapering a* It 
wa». was charged with terror 

It came in a wild jumble of 
words There were things which 
ihe wanted to hold luu'k, which 
she had not thought tlAit she could 
speak to anyone, and ye! In her 
frantic slate before she was all 
through he had nearly the whole 
story.

First of all. she had known that

passing unnoticed
Dear Bariy. If anybody find* 

this It will be yon. because no 
one ever comes up here I am 
writing this the very next day 
after you left I am to Ih- lak 
cn away this very day—and I 
don't even know why and I 
don't even know where. Oh I 
hope you are all right' And 
Barry. 1 do wl*h I had gone 
with you You will come hack 
when it I* safe, won't you? I 
will ride up and leave this now 

I'm telling him I'm going to 
say good-bye for a while to 
Lookout I'll put It half under 
a stone and I hope you find 
it—Good-bye LUCY.
“Tomorrow." meditated Barry. | 

making his swift silent way down 
through a bit of forestland where ■ 
he crossed • tiny upland valley to | 
ward his new hideout "I 'll eo se<

Ihe Judge lied th * afternoon when folk* | Ve got to talk to them
he told Harry that Zachary Blount aiMiut Kobert."
had taken Barrv’s »l«ter out of As h. passed through a small
town for laicv herself had seen open glade * shot rang out and a
Zachary and the Judge together bullet deft the a r. close lo his
going into a store Just before the , ar all(| wj,h jt ,anie nn exultant 
Judge Joined ht r to drive home *h<nit
And she had seen and overheard 

, what occurred at the stable.
"He— that man your cousin, he 

i is the lairedo Kid -he told Har-

"<!o» you. Laredo' Got you. you 
clog'"

Harr.v leaped as a deer leaps, 
rlear of the ning among the

putt tli of brtyih
and rolled and
hing. hi* own
« xha<liA»> gully

■He’s aat mold." said the Judge.

Jesse whistled softly "An' I 
might bare killed him brforr yuh 
found out'" Then eager and alert, 
he added -Hut Judge. bell be
lookin' up hi* folk*, across to yore 
new ranch an hell be fellin' 
the crowd all he knows -"

He wont be seeing anybody
but tne for a while " *aM Judge 
"I m keeping him shut nway In 
the morula* If be * feeling like 
traveling I’ll put him on a horse
tell him we re headed for the
ranch, and hand him over to you 
And you'll be civer at the shack lo 
Karina Canon You and I will 
work this to*ether. K d And when 
we ve won It I m paying you off 
and you re handing bark to me 
what ■ m ae and after that If we 
ever meet up again Well, fill 
your hand Kid that* a l l"

Jeaae laughed tauntingly There 
Is one more thing Judge be said 
I got * good look at the girl the 

other day When I hand yuh back 
what* vcvre'n vuh r* goin to 
hand me the girl along with the 
re*' o my pay I got a hankerin'— 
Judge Id  marry her even '"

For a while It wa* very still at 
the stable After awh le the Judge 
drew a long breath He aaid In a 
vpl.i which was not quite *n 
steady v "You're getting a swell- 
head laxredo. It t a disease that * 
sometimes fatal Hetter slow down 

Hut the lairedii Kid. reckless and 
arrogant young devil mocked him 
drawtngly

Hetter be on your way. Laredo 
And If you re not Just trying to he

■ ill the Judge, "and thought I 
saw someone prowling outside un
der my window I went out to are 
• bout It and wa* Just In time to 
see you standing by the stable door 
talking to somebody. and just 
when It looked like shooting, some 
other fellow Jumped up behind 
you and knocked you out cold with 
a club Then they were off like a 
shot the two of them What was 
it all about ?"

"The man in Ihe barn with the 
> lantern Know h.m Judge’ "

"Can't *ay that I do." answered 
the Judge He sas by here a

rest of It. and ended with
frantic plea "You'll go! Oh. Bar- brought up crouching. 
ry. I'm afraid Promise m e!"

"Yes." said Hurry, and slipped 
from the bed groping for his hut 
and Ihe new carbine " I ’ll slip out 
and go now "

She clutched him and whis
pered shlveringly. I'm scared to 
death Harry."

"Then come with me— "
She seemed for a moment, while 

their hand* were locked so tirhtly I so? You'd say so if you was 
together, to be of a mind to go | redo" 
with him Bui. "No." she said “ 1*11 
be all right now Anyhow for a

gun in band, in 
A *ei oud shot and a thud whiz- 
led over his head

"Hold It. or I'll burn you down' 
I ni not lacredo You've got the 
wrong man'"

There was a deep silence, out of 
which a puzzled voice, sounding 
disgruntled muttered

“ Not l-areclo. huh? Who say*
La-

"Pon't he a fool." grunted Barry. 
' If you know Laredo, you know-

while Until the Laredo Kid comes his voice, don't you?" 
back and Oh Barry He wants Reluctantly, the voice admitted: 
me’ " Yuh don't sound like him. that

Harry said. I won't go without Is a fa r’ Hut yuh looked sort of 
\(>u' ; like he does—And what vuh doin'

"You must' You must. Barry' prowlin' aroun' like this if yuh 
And quick!" ! ain't Laredo?"

"Then I ’ll come back—" "You make me sick,” snorted
"Listen. 1 sometime* ride back Barry "You runs mighty close 

on the mountain to look at the , knocking me over, you Jackass." 
sunset There* * trail up to Look-. (To Be ( '— tinned!

BaitgaiM

Business Is Fine!
l<u* «>f trade-in rar* «a *»« rar*. Oar *fwk 1* n*|>IHr.
i \ R* TRI ( h<i i'H ki r*

vklYkl.O I'kRT*
1 'HI TIKI w ATl HOW

MW A HO HI II TO HI 1 v 1 B » T-

( sar la

Fall Payment or Monthly Installments

1931 Ford Tudor, Clean $136.00
1931 Chevrolet ti Wheel, 4 Door $19,5.00
193d V-8 Pick-Up $27.5.00
1928 Chevrolet Pick-Up $20.00
1936 Chevrolet 1U. Ton Truck $265.00
19»3T Ford 2-Door, Radio $365.00
1929 Chevrolet 4-Door $.50.00
1929 Chevrolet Coupe $65.00

PURDOM MOTOR CO.
HICO DUBLIN STEPHENVILLE

Y EA M A N ! Hoc water that's 

really hoc, really dean, twenty- 

four hours a day! N o  rust-stained 

shim, no rust-yellowed linen*. And 

instead o f a brown mud puddle, 

your bach's as clean and crystal-dear 

as a mountain pool.

W ith Your O rd o r of 5 
B « | i  of G ro w o n a  or  
G ro w in g  Chow, Tokon  

Out ot
you can get the famous Purina

"Feed Saver" Hopper tot only 
19c. xvMh every order of t or bmu*  
bags of Punas Grow—a or Growing 
“  * k. This

That’s the kind o f hot water a Ruud 

Automatic Gas Water Heater gives 

you— right through the years. The 

tank can't rust, fur it’s solid M ood  

coating, no plating, no clad- 

It’s guaranteed in writing far 

30 YEARS against fail 

or leaks from cor- 

m l  See thi

Borrow Money on Your Car
OR

REFINANCE YOUR CAR
AM> m i l l !  101  K r.VSK 'TS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

p h o n e  it* m . r H P m i . i ,  t e l

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one wk«
ha* passed on. you'll want a <1*-uiga 
of dignity and grace, wrought witk 
precise and careful workmanship.
Such a stone will go down throiigk 
the years, a mark of perman- nee
in a world that values the nitmei 
of those who have stood for worth- 
wh >  things during their live*

May we .'UKjre.'t that you come to our yard and select 
one <>r fhe U>mi!iful d- /ns we ht'.ve made up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz Memorial Co.
Two Block* West <ii xtjuare On West Heart M nvl 

H I Mil Tli >. TEXAN

B E C A U S E  L I F E  D E P E N D S  
ON  T I R E  S A F E T Y -

'y/vzq C ltooie

T i  r e s t o n e
CHAMPION TIRES

or **

\

i
WILBUR SHAW,

On M*r 30th, Wilbur Shaw 
drove to hi* *ccond victory n 
thr VUU-roile Indunipoli* Race 
an Frcaon fhunpim Tire* at 
*n avenge (peed of 113.03 nde* 
an hear Champion race drivers, 
who* live* and chanccsaf vtctrry 
depend on Urr safety, know l i t  
construction That u why they 
•elect and buy Fremont Tire* 
for the* raang car*

GET OUR LOW

4
P R I C E S  O N

r i R E S T O N E

fcogprr Mils regularly for $1.50

r. It is
M bolds 25 pounds of 

laud 1 1  i dM p u llm  do th* ru t. It’*

A mercileti *un beat down upo 
the speedway as Wilbur Sha 
drove to victory on Firaaton 
Cham pionTires. The blisterin 
brick of the main stretch an 
the granite-hard surface 
the turn* and the back atrctc 
put tire safety to the tci 
supreme! Record aftc 
record was shatters 
Speed* reached as high 
160 miles an hour on tl 
straightaways, a* 53 
the fastest drivers in tb| 
world waged a breai 
taking battle for gold an 
*fo«7-

Never before in all tb 
history of the motor ci 
have tires been put to sue! 
a torturous test. And nevci 

before has any tire so frail 
estab lished  it s e lf  as 

Champion in construction 
and performance, as we* 

a* in name. Here i* dramati 
proof of the extra strength whic 

the revolutionary new Safety-Loc 
cord body provides in Fireston 
Champion Tires- of the extra protec tin 
•gainst blowout* ssaured by the net 
advanced Firestone patented Gum-Dippin 
peace**—of the extra mileage rcsultini 
from the tougher, wear-resisting rwbben 
compounds in the seneado— I new Genu 
Grip treed.

No longer can them be a—  q—ado
smit h tire is One Ure—and easy
— provides these exclusive aal 
con-trucuon features. One tire—end 
one-has been on the winning car 
Indianapolis for 20 
Motor car manufacturers enthusiastic all 
adopted the Firestone Champion Tire 

itr 1939 models. Order your —w
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By IS M  8T**LLA JOWKH. I.ooal f m w pendant

Car

NCY
LIE , TEL

lav in*' Burrow of Marlin 
her niece, Mrs. IMk»‘ . this

urplty Pickle and M s 
e ('asset t of Cleburne vlx- 

Hos.i Cunningham last
r-

(n>l Mrs T.im Haiti' ami 
, Tommie Anne, of Dalla- 

Hier brother. Mr McDotiel. 
kfik
[ami Mrs Smith took their 

Stephenvillo Hospital las' 
y ami ha i their tonsils re-

Willie Sr lies who has 
Dallas for a few months, 
Friday ami spent the 

fend. She sure looks well, 
on the road to recovery. 
!• iids were glad to see her 
lamey and son of Wink 
. Worley and daughter of 
are visiting the former's 
Mr. und Mrs Alva W I-

Mrs Tom Hurt ind 1 hildreu. Mr slie is. She was a true mother to 
und Mrs W ils o n ,  Mr. und Mrs. all of her children and they will
Martin. Miss Connie Davis and miss her so much The home will
M's Thelma Cunningham, all of not be the same since the mother .. . , . . .  .... _ . . .
Dallas. Otis Watson of Fort Worth, is gone Her friends will miss her! called the go <d old days.
Mrs Watson aud danghter of Cle- for she was loved by all She] " e hked to tell about them. Life
burue. and Mis Howell oi Dallas lived her religion every day and was simpler then, said he We didn't

OH, FOR THE GOOD OLD DAYS
RANDPA BUTLER was 84 

I when he died, but he held out 
to the very last for what he affec-

Mr .mil Mrs T M Tidwell and treated everyone the sunie

nt to mark 
if one whe 
nt a dealgi 
ought with 
rkmansbip. 
an through 
lerman. nee 
the numei 
for worth- 

Ir lives

m<l select

al Co.
f  reel

Mr uni Mrs. Hern Sawyer spent 
Sunday in Stephenvllle

Mrs Kchola md Mrs Dick Ap
pleby visited Mrs Martha Whit" 
ai If loo Sunday afternoon.

Donald Hue Newsom of Hig 
Spring Is visiting his grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs John Newsom 
He came home with them 
week end

She was married to Mr A L. 
Chaney in Its.'! To tills uniou H 
children were born, of whom 7 
are living, -I girls and :i boys Miss 
Sarali Chaney. Iredell; Mrs K\a 
Cox. Haul's Valley Okla . Mrs 
cilm  Ethridge an.I Mrs Mullle 
Moore of Diihltn .1 m Chaney of 

last Iredell; Jack of Alexander; und 
Newt of Hluffdule

Mr .1 D Hanna of near Merld- She was conscious of approueh- 
Ian celebrated his 7Sth birthday ink death, and told some of the 
June 11th with a number or his children that she was dying and 
children and grandchildren spend- ihey had better get someone there 
iug the day with him I Her death was very easy; she

Mrs Wysong Bowman has re- : went out without a struggle, and 
turned from a visit with her sons, her pure spirit awoke in the d o ry  
Mien and Oral, it Carrollton, and' I-aml If she could send a message 
T C. at Argyle Her health is u|to her loved ones, perhaps she 
lot better

Mr und Mrs. Prank Dai

relatives

land

»nh( hlr father m m lot better would say. "This is a beautiful
and ht L ' vi- , M ‘ li»>re Mr und Mrs Prank Day and Place, no sickness nor death 

Meridian eunesday. , ha by Qf vVhlrney spent Saturday The funeral of this good woman 
Wanda Mi Aden of Dallas , wjth hN brother. Wiley was held Prlday after,, ,,,,, in the

u” ” 1"  ... , _ : and family All of them attended Baptist Church In the presence of
i i w » i,i , . „  / u l J j  an a ll, lay singing at Hrairle Val- * large crowd of relatives and
Ictorls U aldrlp. of Knox ( ,„y Sunday | friends by Rev It II Oil., on o f !

Mr. O. W Chaffin is on the sick 1 Carlton. assisted by Itev Hennen i
list. land Itev Smith The floral nffe- |

Mrs dann visited in Merid an 
this week with relative.

Mr and Mrs John Kaylor of
Meridian visited here Saturday 1 were Jack Chaney. Alexander: 
night * j.Mrs Eva Cox. Haul's Valley. Ok-

Mr and Mrs E W Stephens lehoma; Mrs Clint Ethridge anil
and son. Hoy. and grandson. Reu- Mrs Motile Moore Dublin: Mr
lien Stephens, of Knox City spent i Newt Chaney. Hluffdule Misses
the week end with Mr. and Mrs I*oti Ella and Pave Ktbridge, and
(5 W Chaffin l Bill and Ted. Dublin; Mr and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs Graham and habv Dunk I ’ pham. Carlton, 
and her brother. Mr Boling, of , Besides her children she is sur-

here visiting 
ring old friends.

Mrs H. S. Madden of 
spent the week end here. 
Lois Blue visited In Waco 

rmple this week 
and Mrs. Lee Lane of Cle- 
spent Saturday with his 
Mrs Rosa Cunningham All 
▼islted with their aunt la 

iirllle.
M. Blue celebrated 

birthday June 4 with a big 
in the park at Walnut 

ta. All of his children were

hurry so fast. We 
had more time to 
read and to enjoy 
our friends. And the 
cost of living—say. 
you could live for a 
third of what it costs 
a fellow these days 

Where Grandpa 
Butler's logic fell 
down was in confus
ing the standards of 
living when he was a 
boy and when he was thar,M Rolh 
an octogenarian.

When he was young you could 
live for less—but you had less in 
your life You put up with discom
forts which would be unthinkable to
day You ate unbalanced meals, 
lived in uncomfortable homes, had 
no radio sets, automobiles or elec
tric servants.

As a matter of fact—hut we were 
never able to cenvlace Grandpa But
ler af it—the cost af living today,

ings were beautiful. I V * *
<>ni -<>f town ........... und rata- «e d ,  ^  far less than it was l .  bU

tives who atl,Midud the funeral

Anyone who understands simple 
economics will tell you why. Two 
words will do it. The words are
mass production.

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

to Stepheuville Sunday and spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Tidwell

Those who visited in the W. D. 
Herkln* hon e Sunday were Ia*e 
Htiddv and son Tom Prank of 
Hriddy Texas. Tom Sunders o f 
Iredell and Ale* Myers.

Miss Annie Mundane Flannery 
of near Merldlin is staying with 
lie, grandparents Mr and Mrs.

W E Lambert, wife nd duugh 
le|\ Martha, of Hammond Okla
homa. visited his sister Mrs Ella 
Newton, and family this week

Mr Joe Newman and Miss Ei - John Hanshew. aud Ernest 
line Strickland were married iasi .Mr and Mr* Hugh Harris were

just another way of saying that when 
a larger number of things are made

Mass production is impossible Thursday morning in Stepheuville ,1" s*u Anton Tu- sday and Wed 
without mass distribution, which is nesduiAfter spending the da) with Mr.

and Mis Hill Newman here ,he>
, , weal to Dublin and took supper

a large number of people must be with her parents there They went 
made to buy them. oti to Sun Antonio that night.

There wasn't any mass distribu- where they will make their home 
lion until advertising was developed, Krllne is Hie beautiful daughter of 
and there wasn't any of the things in Mr and Mrs Dotty Strickland who 
our lives we call modern until ad- live in Dublin ami operate a hum- , ioTmo Tabi Fits 
vertising put them there. dry there and are progressive peu SALVE. No»e D*«p« symptoms brat day

In many foreign countries even I’1’- Krl‘ "*' ha* ,," ,n employed <* Trv ■■Iteb-Mv-TisW-aWsadwfal LU m s i
bookkeeper at the Dublin Hatch

666 checks

M A LA R IA
in 7 Sar> and

Colds
today you have to spend weeks

. scouring the markets for what you Z L J J T ? 't, . a. L , nierly lived In this community
want Farmers bring them cattle „  here they .,,e well know n Joe Is

young days.
Your dollar actually buys more, 

brings you more value, than any 
other dollar In history.

and produce to market. They stay the son of Mr. and Mrs Hill New 
in town two ur three weeks dispos- man of this community who are 
ing of it Consumers have to go progressive farm people. He is 
from stall to stall and dicker for now employed in San Antonio at 
everything they want. a milk plant. Hoth finished high

If you haie the time and enjoy - hool hen The happy couple 
trading, that sort of thing is flne. l'“ v“ the best wishes of their 
is fun. but moat of us have other mau> friends h ere  for a long and 
things to do. We find it simpler to ! married life
do our trading by reading the news- | Lewis Smith spent Friday night
paper advertisements, decide what 
we will buy and then go down to the 
store or telephone.

It saves time. It saves mere. It 
saves meaey. Without advertising 
to smooth the route ef geode from 
seller to buyer, the coet of every
thing Is higher than whoa advertis
ing Is In the picture.

•  Charles B Bain.

[m d  all had a fine time and Hn,wnw," Ml Sunday with vived by thirty grandchildren anilland all had a fine time and | th„ r s„ t„ r, Mrs Ix,UKh„ n who| , ,x great-grandchildren
(inner was also fine His 
en presented him with a 

(utt of clothes.
Clem McAden. Wanda and i

went home with them for a visit

Kgg Menu Foulest
"Some Texas housewife may win 

a prise of I ’ .OOO.” This announce
ment was made by Ethel Hob Mon
tague. manager of the John Tar- 
1»ton College Dining Hall. Steph- 

The remains w ere laid to rest J eiivllle. Texas, who has been ap

W RITH E S

Report lo r Fuat Week Submitted 
By I.eeal Observer

The following report, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, gives conditions

he?rm ^ e “ IMr? l,NoU<i0ro f" fW t ' ' - !h“ ,’PW. •'• m-tery. by the side | pointed chaTrman'"of""-he T „ « ,  as reported to jhe^ «Jhr.m„-
~ Worth spent Sunday here with rel-regory visited Mrs Dahl of ,,|V̂ S

jS n UrS w » i errrtun̂ ed to h .^Lugm ’ ‘m " V i" "i
H eiry i^ d e r  and P a tr ic e  s<>"  at rhalk d“ “d S" ’1

In Stephenvllle Wednesday.

*,n «tl^nrf«iJ the f.ml'ral “ of Mr and Mr* Loughllh atld
.  H e r r fn J  a , B u l C r e r  l . r t  o f D a lla ‘  s ^ n* th“  ^ eeka Herring at Ballinger last end wUh hia parpnt;i
„ ,  u „  n . . Misses Alleen and Hulh Miller

lo f ne.”  Du?fau Tpe^rsunday Sunda> » ' ‘ h '"*“ r
I k- .  Mr. Phlemon

of her husband who died a few | Egg Menu Contest

! day night at S p m and was bur- 
i ted in the cemetery there.

vears ago The children and other J This contest Is being promoted 
relatives have the sympathy o fjb y  the Seventh World's Poultry

iCongress and Exposition to lie 
[held in Cleveland, Ohio. July 
to August 7. Miss Montague will 
select the best menus submitted 
In Texas These will be entered In 
a national contest for a grand 
prise of 11.000 and numerous other 
prizes.

logical Service of the Weather Bu
reau of the V. S. Department of 
Agriculture:
Date High leiw Hrec Day

Honey Grove
ANA LOCK MOSS

» r

June 7 ....... 90 65 0 00 clear
June 8 90 6K 0 00 clear
June 9 94 71 0.00 clear
June 10 98 74 0 00 pt cdy
June 11 95 71 0 00 clear
June 12 92 74 o pt cdy
June 13 95 73 0.00 clear

Total precipitation IO far this

her father, 
Dn Mr ami Mrs Nabors of De Leon

• Waelder—Completion of an NT A
 ̂ A large number of ladies at- project for installing sanitary fa- 

, spent Sunday w ith her parenis.! tended the shower honoring MIsm cilitlea and other Imprmcmenti, at
Mr and Mrs I-awrenee Wilma Jean Jordan, bride-elect of the Mount Edens Sch >1 .mploy-

-------- ,Dee Musslngill. Thursday after- ing 30 NYA workers was an-
Hr>. A, I., t haney [noon at the home of Mrs Ranee i nouneed (his week by J c Kellam

1 year. 15 39 inches.

with h;s uncle. Weston Newton 
and family of the Mt. Zion com
munity

Those who visited in the Hugh 
Harris home Friday night were 
Mr and Mrs Hern Sawyer. Mrs 
Ella Harris and Maggie of Iredell. 
Hoy Harris of Houston, aud Mrs 
Vella Harris

John D. Smith was a visitor of 
1-ewis Smith a while Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs A B Sawyer went 
with Mr ..ltd Mrs Madden Tidwell

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

D o a n s  P i l l s

BARGAINS in USED CARS
and easy terms on new ones. Come in 
and look at the new Chrysler Royal and 
Plvmouths. Ask for a demonstration.

DUZAN-JONES
L. E. Angell, Salesman

I

?cutive rft
le Race T

beat down up<>( 
i Wilbur Shav 
y on Firoaton* 
(.The blistering
lain stretch an4 
ard surface t>| 
the back stretc | 
tty to the teil 
R ecord a ftc j 
as shattercc 
cbed as high i 
an hour on tfc 
vays, aa J5 
drivers in th| 

ged a brcatl 
le for gold anJ

Friday with their son-in-law
Plaughter. Mr aud Mrs. Na- 
of De Leon. Their ton came 
with them.

Wilma Russell, who at- 
John Tarleton College at 

Renville the past term, has 
aed home.

Prank Main, who I I  going
(miner school at joint

spent the week end with 
larents.

Miss Harriett Newel McSwain Sowell and daughter. Miss Ger 
was born January 30. 1861, and jtrude. at Carlton
died at her home here June Sth ' Mr. and Mrs Walker Currie 
as the alludes of night begau to I spent Sunday with Mr and .Mrs. 
gather. |J W Jordan and family.

She was a good woman In ev-| Those visiting In the J. S Kin< 
erv way She would do anything j home Sunday were Mr. und Mrs. 
for anyone, and was never too j |.,.wis Zuchury and son. Mr. and
weary to render aid to anyone Mrs J W Zachary, of Santa An- 

r  Dick Evans and sons have . "  Sh,‘ w;‘ * an I na. E J Klrk|>utrlck of Hrecken-1
Ined to their home in Henri- ln..,1).e H rk r!,,,n' u,nl"  " * r ^  I ridge Mr and Mrs C H King |yI failed several months ago M>e , an(1 vlr and Mrl T M K ,„K •

State Youth Director

8 Me Anally, one of the 
lers here in grnmmar school, 
Id Mrs. Laswell this week 
is Irlene Strickland, who re- 

here but moved to Dublin 
her parents a few years ago. 

Joe Newman who also resided 
hut is working in San An- 

, were married on Thursdav. 
8. by Justice of the Peace 
I. They went on to San An 

This young couple are 
young people and graduated 
the Iredell High School Mrs 

man is the only child of Mr. 
Mrs. Dobia Strickland, and 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

was very patient through her Ill
ness The life she lived before tier 
children makes them know where

Miss Peggy HuVh Allison mil 
Charlene Richardson returned last 
week from a week's visit with 
their brother and sister. Mr. and 
Mrs Durward Allison of League 

Newman. They have the best cjty

e ^ v ° fJ!,n,l,rTMawe,/r^ , ,! L  In ' * *  ™d <'■” > Mar,graves
d vl8lted ,n and daughter of Cameron spent

n i „ llw  n , . the week end with her parents.Dorothy Rae Clepper and her -. . M ,, ,,
-fore in all th *0 brothers are visiting relatives Mr dnd Mr* K ‘ AUIaon and
the motor cab Hleo.
ten put to sucliRoy Harris of Houston spent 
e*t. And nevcA|day night here He was on his 
y tire so firml^y to Abilene 
I i t s e l f  as »Mrs. McDonel. Mrs. Loughlin.

family. Mrs Dellas Sen go, who 
has been visiting here with her 
parents, returned to her home in 
Wuoo with the Hartgraves on 
their way home.

constructioi)d Miss Doris Helm visited Mrs There was 'hurch at the Hapt- 
nce, as we* tm Moore at Chalk Mountain this | i» ' Church Saturday night, Sunday 
e is dromatii p»k. who is verv ill at the home and Sunday night with Rev. Hayes
drengtb whic ’ her daughter. Mrs Harry An- 

Safety-Loc traon
in F ireston  Harris Tidwell, who attended 
sirs protecting hod nt A & M. College last

in charge.
Mrs R O. Hanson was honored 

with a birthday dinner Sunday 
Her birthday was June 9th . but

I Gum-Dipptni 
*»ge rcsultii

rm. came In Saturday of lust since it was more convenlent, they 
tk and spent a few duys at met on Sunday. Most of the chil-

tone and returned Thursday 
end summer school 
frs Rems and children spent 

in Cleburne with her par- 
Mr. aud Min. Conner 

frs. Walter Pylant and chil- 
of San Antonio visited her 

ther. Mrs. Gann, this week end 
Ir  and Mrs. Janies Wvrhe and 
Idren of Raymondville 

visiting

dren and grand-children were pre
sent for the occasion

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Ford and 
their guests. Birdie Lucille Lin- 
vllle. and Florella Srheubert. vis
ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs O. C. Nele of I,auham 

Mrs. Hutton of near Fairy had 
the misfortune of getting her 

are shoulder broken while tending to
her cattle a week ago. We hope 

llfford Main of Dallas spent for her a speedy recovery She Is 
week end here wKh his par- the mother of R S Dobey. Atid- 
. I rew Hutton. Mrs. Clifford Tinkle,
a. Rutherford of Walnut and Charles Jermstad here 

ngt visited her aunt. Mrs Ho- ■
Woody. Wednesday afternoon ,

Caldwell is visiting in WjI- 
Springs

|r. and Mrs. Sam Looney spen' 
prday with his mother. Mrs 

Parker, at HIco 
following attended the fu- 

of Jeaale Cunningham Mrs 
Ray. Wichita Falls. Mr aud

THOHA R. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Coaualty 

And Aulomoblle 
INSURANCE

Phone M Hire, Tax.

* & h a e b d o &

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHES
n.oo to a w

ALARM CLOCKS
fL O O w a w

LOOK fO* ON TNI OIAL

of Hui). Mr. and Mrs W A. Moss 
and family. Mr. and Mrs Walker 1 
Currie. Mr and Mrs. J W Jordan, 
and Mr and Mrs Clyde Adams and i 
family. ,

Several children of the commuu- j 
Ity are having measles and chick-1 
en pox I

Everyone is very happy thia 
week trying to get ready for the 
thresher, which is expected the 
lust of the week I

Mr and Mrs W C. Cassady i 
started building them a new home 
Tuesday, having finish,d wrecking 
the old house Monday. Tile fam
ily is living in the two-story house 
on Mrs Russell's place until the 
house is completed.

Mr ami Mrs Walton Gaudy and 
son of HIco spent Wednesday with 
Mr and Mrs J. W. Jordan and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs Avery Coffman
and son were in Stephenville Sat
urday

Raymond Adams spent Sunday 
jslth Mr and Mrs Clyde Adams 
und family.

A  Happy Surprise
It has been a happy surprise 

by many to learn by experience 
that the new Modern C'hiro- 
practlc Health Methods is “ the 
better road to health."

T h i s  modern 
health service is 
specific In Its ap
plication of pur
pose—that's why 
It is different 
and aceompllshes 
results w h e r e  
o t h e r  methods
fall. We say It Is 4
sin , ific iM'iause 1 
It goes direct to 
“ the cause of I 
nerve pressure 
and diseased and | 
disordered organs 
and parts o f the 
b o d y . Nature 
utilizes this ser 
vice rendered and 
a g a i n  renews 
normal flow of 
Life Force to the 
locations affected and starts to 
repair and restore normal func
tion which is necessary to re
gain lost health

Give Nature the necessary 
assistance to release her power 
within and yon will receive her j 
every consideration to restore 
loot health

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Offlc* H m .  TM N.

BTRrUNTll.LB

) k  “STAR PERFORMER*7

STEPPED OP IN tfllDE

STEPPED dowh IN P»UE (

ElECT CAL
K f0m.

LOOK AT THESE FINE POINTS

— Improved "G-3" All-Weothei 
tread-Deep center-traction, 
heavy shoulder blocks — Now 
low stvotch Supertwial cord, 
more cords per inch — Smart 
side-walls with heavy prieme— 
"Lifetim e Guarantee." A 
stronger, longer wearing lire, 
now foam at lower cenL

DON'T WAIT fON 010 DDM TK0MU 

Bet "*-J " refefy—TOD4T

SAVE at rm  bmn or w
TMK M O D Y I M  BM M OND

HICO SERVICE STA.
G I L F  P R I i D D C T R  

N. N. ARM . Operator 
PROAI IN  

"We Are As Near Aa 
Yoar Telephone"

GRABT ROOPVB, ONI A«aal

%
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BUSHED EVERY FRIDAY 
IN HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLPORD 
Editor and Publisher
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t-elut u t ta r  H w  IS, 
M Hmo. To m  

Iks Art af C u t n a  d  Itolrt A

■uM Cwm oM  r u c a
Trad. Territory.

Oh  Tsar SI M
th. H . Tkraa Meath* Sta
Hamilton. Boeaoa. Etath aaU Ca-

payabio

tS T U n ilN G  BATES 
t n r U T  N t  e#r noluma task yet M-

WANT AOS l#c par Mae ar ta p a r ------ .
mm l—aitlan AUUrtUhal taaartiaaa at 
la Bar Uaa ar ta H> u rd .

UOCAL BBADBBS l Sc per Uae per M» 
MVtfcfA. atftifkl

■ n n a i 'S  rlwr*». U r  A4a rh*r**d *ely 
IP tea * raatoaMra aarrytaa raaalar aa-

aa af cMurrk aatartaiamata aaara 
of afaiann la maSa. obituartaa. 

ml Marti raaoiattaaa of upaat.
at 11aao, will ha charpaS

raflartiaa apoa tha rhar-
_  __ rJ« a  ar (P a  appaanaa h

I aahuaaa will ha ih il j  aaU paaaapttp
• apoa rail las a tt ration af tha 

at to tha arttala ta aaaaMaa.

Hlro. T r io  Friday. Jnae I***-

B t t P  AMEBIC A B IT  It !  »  AK

The week of June 11-18 ha* 
beer, designated Keep America 
Out of War Week." The sponsor* 
are "the National Committee to 
Keep America Out of Foreign 
Wars anti their friends.

Every year since Its birth the 
great American Legion has been 
active on behalf of peace For 
more than l'HH) weeks since its 
birth in 1919 veterans of the late 
World War In their American Le
gion poets In every community of 
the nation have been conducting a 
nation-wttie campaign to discour
age future wars. While staunchly 
supporting the doctrine of being 
prepared the American Legion 
has become known throughout the 
country as the most powerful body 
o f peace-loving om ens and pro
ponents Cod's sun ever shone 
upon

Legionnaires generally welcome 
the observance of "Keep America 
Out of War Week ' Although It 
may have been thus designated by 
foes of America s present foreign 
policy they feel that something 
good mav come out of It. If rank 
partisans are In earnest and are 
thinking of defeating war rather 
than the Democrats now tit power 
ia Washington, then Indeed the 
results will be worth the time 
thought and energy necessary to 
make the week a success

The peace and safety of the Na 
non are being threatened by for 
etgu and Community propaganda 
and during the week of June 11* 
18 emphasta Is to be placed in 
urging adequate national defens* 
upholding the Monroe Doctrine, 
and the maintenance of Uncle 
Sam * traditional policies of non 
intervention, neutrality, no en* 
tangling alliances and peace

In the programs planned. sp*> at 
emphasis w.cs placed on Flag Day. 
June 14

-H I 4TI>t. B tl h " 4 I' vS

Hob old does s man have to tie 
to be too old to be of any more 
uae in the world?

It a.is reported not loug ago In 
the dally papers that S S. Mc
Clure is about to revive s maga 
sine which made his na in* fa
mous around the world Mr VI. 
dure Is only 82 years young He 
has never stopped writ ng and lei 
taring and teaching people how to 
be good Americana, since he came 
to Ainertru

Sum McClure has no old ag* 
pension He has nothing, and 
never had but what he has *sni 
eii by his evil work A boy on an 
Indians farm he wanted to go to 
college There was no money in 
the family to send him to college 
so he set out to earn It any way 
he could He tramped the country 
roads with a peddler's pack on h * 
hack, selling anything from cheap 
microscopes to book* He found 
people eager for good 'ending, and 
fried to get them the bonks that 
would do them the most good

He earned In this way enough to 
go through Knox College then he 
married the college professor's 
daughter and she shared his pov 
erty until he hail gained the top 
of tbe ladder

He got tbe idea of huytng the 
newspaper rights to the best cur
rent and popular literature and 
established the first newspaper 
syndicate He became a friend of 
the grout wrtturs of forty, fifty 
years ago He thought there was 
a need for a popular, low priced 
magazine and started the first of 
Its kind. McClure's Magaxtne It 
made a great and Immediate suc
cess For many years It earned 
great profits and Mr McOlnre en
joyed a huge Income.

He was not a good business 
man however, and the competition 
of new magaiines modelled upon 
M i own was too much for him Ry 
i l l s  he was broke, and hail to 
take a newspaper Job at an age 
when most men would have felt 
that tbe end nf all things had 
com* to them

New. at 82. 9 S. McClure Teel* 
• gaMud the ooafl* 

»af a aew gmxrnUusi who are 
la tOttiBg a freuh

R JM M Y  SCHOOL 
l E I I O N

Paul Writer Personal Letters.
Lt ssi n tor June 18 2 Timothy

1 1-18.
Golden Test 2 T.motby 2:15
Because Paul's letters are the 

earliest documents of our taith. 
written some years prior to the 
gospels, they are of supreme im
portance But apart from their 
historical value they are in them
selves. extremely vital sud In
spiring

Most letters are soon thrown 
away But those who first read 
Haul's epistles were aware of their 
permanent worth

Even his enemies recognized 
their power, as we read in 2nd 
Corinthians 10. "My oppouent says 
Haul's letters are weighty and 

telling, hut bis personality Is weak 
and Ills delivery lx beneath con
tempt. " Tbe apostle himself was 
conscious of bis defects as a 
speaker 'And l. brethren. ‘ he 
writes to Corinth, "when 1 came 
to you. ram*- not with excellency 
o f speech "

Therefore we do not wonder that 
he composed his letters with ,ere 
To be sure, he did not write them 
with his own hand Ancient writ
ing material* were loo Irksome 
He dictated them adding htx sig
nature and u few words of person
al greeting

But they were not improvised 
on the spur of the moment They 
are the artistic, profound out
pourings of a serious craftsman 
Paul knew that his letter* would 
be read aloud, and would tie clr- 
ntlsffit among * number nf church 
members. So It whs natural for 
him to be much more particular 
than you or 1 whose letters are 
purely private.

Haul did however, write a few 
personal letters, although only one 
of these, the charming little note 
to Philemon, esn be accepted a« 
a holly genuine in its present form 
and content Our lesson text Is 
taken from the Second Kptstle to 
Timothy, a choice young man who 
became the apostles traveling 
companion and fallow-worker, and 
whom he dearly loved, calling him 
"my own son of the faith

As ae read this affectionate let
ter we ar* conscious of the gen
uine warmth of Paul s heart his 
afM ety that Timothy should hold 
to the true fa.th in spite of the 
false teachers the apostle sternly 
censures, and w* are moved hy 
the closing solemn charge of an 
aged warrior to his youthful suc
cess*) r

Krs
The skit* is subject to mauy dis

eases and tbe conditions which 
bring about these maladies, are 
numerous, and nn reuse with age

Some of these diseases are pure
ly local in charai-ter while others 
ace stsiamlc If  you are troubled 
with sons akin eruption and do 
nut let vhuraelf be obsessed with 
Ike idea •%*' you have acquired or 
inherited some ao-c ailed "blood
ill sea Se *

Among these skin troubles per
haps the twos! comm* n oh* to 
which mankind Is heir ;* enema 
Indeed sofa* physicians aA*l most
patients Incline to tbe belief that 

i it s t major affection fot there 
tan ye no question that It adds 
misery IB almost unbearable quin 
titles to thcMe whom It Inflicts

Some have it In a dry form and 
ilbers In s wet form, commonly 
termed weeping e* nun* It is 
non -con t agtou s and It Inflames the 
shin always being accompanied 
by an Itching and burning Blight 
vedicules gnd pustules are present 
and the skin In and about them 
thickens and eliminates scales or 
irusts

It I* often a "so, tated with as
thma and i (institutes about 40 
per cent of all skin diseases in
deed there sre few elderly people
free froi 
decicase 
realstaBc
>-lim nation and a chronic or acute 
diabetes, gout rheumatism neph
ritis. one may expect ecsema

I am certain thai doctors will 
ag re with me when I say that It 
Is one of the hardest diseases to 
ronqusr that the medical profes 

Ison  know* I had or patient, a 
wealthy man of about seventy five 
years whose entire body was af 
feeted.

I accompanied him to most of 
the best specialists In skin dlsras* 
in thtw ronntry and In Europe, 
who wrote various prescriptions 
for him and changed bis diet re
peatedly. without Improving his 
condition We simply exbaunted 
medical intelligence and the ma 
terla medlca upon him. and be had 
not lieneftted in tbe least

Several teeth pained him and 
ulcer* developed. The offending 
teeth were extracted He got a 
lew colored <-ook. who -aid 'Ho**
I kin cure vo snah of daf trnubl* 
If you does w ha I I says."

I told my patient to try any 
thing She fed him fried herring 
for weeks Gradually hts akin be 
gan to clear and he became prac
tically well, all of which convinc
ed me that hts partIcalar case of 
ecsema was due to some food al 
lergyr of to use a more under
atandable term food poisoning 
And I learned xhont medicine from 
lhat Negro woman

Aransan Pans—J l  Kellam
State Youth DkrecUtr announced 
completion thin weak of ah NY A 
predaet employing I I  boya in lay 
Itic M id  fset o f concrete sidewalks 
o the city of Aransas Pam.

“O, Long May It Wave’

cAndc&ve!
By DOROTHEA IRAM 9|

Don't hypnotize yourself into I do not thoroughly UBdertsanl tl* 
•uccesa principle on which they are nor4.

This I* Important to understand mg na they follow It. 
tor many people. <an*l with vom* Mont of ua are brought up tk*. 
reason, dread and fear anything by prorate common aenae 
that i* bused on hypnotism even we try to use tbe “afflrmatlw 
in the form of self suggestion method, and for one who can a«<

You are advised to use. first. «  ceasfully make uae of lt there ^  
minimum of will Just enough to a hundred who feel ludicrous »b*; 
decide to try it new process Then doing so

Washington. Jane 12.- -Almost 
every move lhat Is mude in Goo
gle** practically every action or 
utterance of the President or any 
member of the Administration is 
carefully calculated in the light of 
Its possible effect on the Presiden
tial campaign of 1840

Washington lives p*dlt!rs. thinks 
politics and play* politics all the 
time but with the next Presiden
tial (ampalgn less than a year 
and a half ahead, the political ac
tivities of both end* of Pennsyl
vania Avenue are becoming more 
and more sharply focused on the 
question of who will he the 
President of tbe United States 

There I* more political experi
ence sud wisdom concentrated In 
Mash ngton than In any other spot 
In the world lt is not all con- 
flnisi to the politician* either 

Tbe soundest political Judgment 
on national political issue* Is that 
of the five hundred or more spe
cial correspondents of the Import
ant newspaper* and pies* associa

that President Roosevelt's chance 
of being renominated by the Dem
ocrat* is gri win. less Nobody 
tan lie sure lhat he wants or ex
pects to run for a third term. If 
he doeu. and can get the nomina
tion. the best opinion is that he 
can be re-elected

The bitterest nter-party strug
gle In recent political history is 
going on. tnoi( or less bublnd 
closed doors, to prevent Mr Roos
evelt's renontlnatlon. by building 
up the candidacy of Vice-President 
Garner

There are a dozen receptive per
sonalities Around whom tbe be
ginnings of an tsrgAuizatlon are 
being set up. but the combined
judgment of the Washington ob
servers who know their way about 
la that all of these movement* will 
fall to the ground when the Dem
ocratic National Convention meets 
and It Is demonstrated that "Cac
tus Jack" Garner ha* a block of 
delegates Pledged to him large 

next | enough, if not to nominate him
self. at le«g| to prevent the nom
ination of anyone whom he doea 
not endorse.

The Garner boom ha* come out 
Into the open with the passing of 
a resolution endorsing him for 
President, by the Texas legisla
ture Mr Garner modestly retired 
front the presiding officer's chair 
In the Senate when the Texas 
resolution was being read, but

Ilona whose . hlef job Is telling Ihe i there is no doubt that it was high- (J,|#,g t j o n ,  j,
_ , , . It* tvliiuc l n ** 1 a  Fi l Wxfolk- luii k helm what Is going on

not himself hut Senator Bennett 
Chump Cla k of Missouri But 
there Is a definite conviction that 
he D bent on preventing Roose
velt's renomination, or the nomi
nation of an* candidate picked by 
the President, at whatever cost 

The concensus of opinion am
ong the experienced political ob
servers here a* to the Republican 
Presidential possibilities is that, 
as things stand now. that party's 
best bet Is District Attorney Tom 
Dewey of New York

That opinion 1* based upon Mr 
Dewey's record, rather than upon 
his personality He has never been 
In Washington enough to make 
the personal contacts Which en
able the correspondents to slxe up 
a man's personality and character 

Taft Stand* Ont
Among the Republicans who are 

personally known in Washington 
the belief here ia that Senator 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio stands out 
a* having a good chance for the 
1840 Presidential nomination Mr. 
Taft knows politics thoroughly 
Hr lived In tbe White House when 
his father was President and ha* 
served twelve years in the Ohio 
Legislature, two years as speaker 
of the lower bouse.

Since coming here he has dis
closed himself as a forceful, in 
clsive speaker with a keen though 
no* boisterous sense of humor, 
and with an outlook on public 

more liberal than

here, and why
Most of these correspondent* 

were political reporters in their 
home cities and state* before they 
c ame he: e many were managing 
editors of important dally papers 
They know politics and political 
personalities from the ground up. 
and an honest cross section of 
their opinions Is the best possible | 
guide to the probable future 
course of events

Your correspondent has lately 
sounded out a hundred or so nf 
■ he most experienced and least 
partisan of the corps of corres
pondents a* to who will be the 
Presidential nominee of the two 
great parties, so far a* present 
cond tloni give Indic ations

Don't !  xpert Third Term 
There - a practical unanimity

! ,yCircumstance* may change the 
whole outlook, hut that I* how the 
Presidential situation for 1840

Iv pleasing to him . .  . ,  . . . .
Also pleaaing to the bushy-eye- of m»">  of h,» '’ “ r‘

browed Vice-President was the re
cent exchange of letter* between 
the President's son. Elliot, and hi* 
brother-in-law, John Hoettlger. El
liot Roosevelt, who is now a clt- . . . .. .
lien of Texas, came out In enthu- ,0 rememlx-r '»>«• ‘ very action

or utlerunce hy any man in pub 
lie office, from now until the Sum
mer of 1940. must be regarded In 

I the light nf Its possible or In- 
_  „  „  . . .  . , tended effect upon the next year's
May ( h«Mi«e I and Male Presidential campaign

Underlying all the talk about , _________
Garner boom, which seem* to I

the Imagination take* over until 
your mind Is char. cool, anil 
pleasant" In tone; not confused, 

diverted, troubled or foggy
The difference lies Just here in 

Intensive autosuggestion there is 
a serious danger lhat the mind 
will get out of touc h with the real
ity In Ihe other direction aa it 
was in its day-dreaming or de
pression; that it will become, as 
the French say. exaltee. a word 
for which we have no exact and 
satisfactory equivalent

But "extravagantly elated 1* 
about what exaltee implies, a stale 
of mental Intoxication as danger 
ous as II Is temporarily delightful 
You cannot live on those peaks, 
and if you could, you would, again, 
find yourself unable to act e f
fectively In the world of reality 
Without such action you arc as 
far from success as deep in self- 
delusion. a« <•»'«

i onlldeut. steady, treciy-tiowing 
action I* v. hat we m  I Then safe 
delight begins The mind, cleared 
of its doubts begins to expand 
and enjoys Its own ac' vltv th« 
r* ward* of satisfactory action be
gin tec show themsc Ivt s An elation 
which has nothing to do with de
lusion or hypnotism naturally fol
low- and has no later reaction to 
nullify It

Second Ihe advice I* not to 
make "affirmations" such as "I 
cannot fail." I nm successful in 
all 1 do." and so on This pro
cedure, which is helpful with 
man. has too much In common 
with auto-hynotlsm for those who

There are others who succvn 
for a while and then find the* 
selves worse off than before Then 
is no disapproval whatever forp, 
method when used by those |» 
whom 11 is. we might My. Grape 
amentally suitable. Bui for «•[ 
tic s of even a mild order. It p 
likely to he more Irritating c|,. 
helpful

Thirdly, the advice le not •, 
dash out and Impress others p 
posing, pretending o» downrqt 
lying about one’s sncceeifulD*a
The only one to impress, at I** 
at first, la yourself, and that cat 
to the extent of making yourwt 
a congenial working almosphert 

The recommendation, once ma* 
I* simply this Act as If it a«* 
impossible to fall

It is the creative Imaglnatls 
which is to he called upon andj 
that fart I* kepi fully In ma 
there will he no danger o f slu pg 
once more into (he had old tut

' d lilt. ,t
fore nt -hap* while ll;« slips ae 
Remember aralti that Sue c •- 
; • rd- on .c pll - ndttloa of ish 
and body, on power to work 

ago I - the idea whk 
must he held firmly iu mind thi 
the test of whether or not one 
dreaming or imagining o  
is whethe • : not action L m 
the nn-ntal work. Any tneut.il 4 
tlvlty which turns backward I 
longer than tt takes to correct 
mistake and to replace an u 

-factory hiclot with a good m 
minus and cannot be eoutlmi 

! you hope to lead a fuller life.

TW O  SID ES
To Every Question

■By Lytle Hull

stastir terms in favor of Mr Gar- , 
nei as his father's successor, and 
Mr Hoettiger thought hts father- 
in-law ought to run again

the
be growing rapidly all over the 
nation, runa a question whether 
the To v.ar-old Texan really wants 
to run for President himself or to 
hand hts delegates over to the 
candidate of hta choice

There is Mill a strong belief 
th..t Mr Garner's real candidate is

Franklin Erection of new foot
ball bleacher* at the Eranklin 
High School, which provided part- 
time employment for 24 NYA 
workers, was completed this week. 
C II Yoe. area supervisor, has 
advised State Youth Director J C. 
Keliam

It* ri(taxes Wtth the
f c*ueral vitality and
poor assimilation and [The House of Hazards Btj mac Arthur

At the time of this writing all rosslbly the tlrat move will hi 
seems quiet on America's new to do with the Free City of D 
Eastern front the Rhine News- j zig. Immediately we are threat 
paper headlines are down an inch, rd ' Any number of r t tu n i c 
and even the harsh stacc ato of Mr be given but. for Illustration, ac i 
Kallenboru lues acquired a rythmic i pose we desired to land a sh 
cadence load of frankfurter sausage*

Those great democ racies Po- j German owned Danzig and HI 
land. Roumania. Greece and Tur- forbade tt on the grounds f 
key—at tbe bidding of thetr old ! 
and trusted friend England—have 
fairly well encircled the ogres of 
Berlin and Rome, and the politi
cian*' chess game up pears to have 
reached a state of momentary 
stalemate.

Those extraordinarily unusual 
conditions might have been other
wise If we Americans bad only 
realized the stupendous import to 
our very existence. In the current ;
European questions, and had come j 
right out in the open and Inform- 1 
ed the world that we are impa
tiently awaiting Britain's "call to , 
arms" that we too might rush n j
and protect our vital interests iu ' quences to ouf country, arc 
Moravia and Slovakia. That only | nothing compared whh the oe 
too well we apprec iated what L i- i whelming Importance of Ita 
thunia s loss of Memel meant t o ! designs upon l)J;biiti. 
the people of America. That keen- ( Is there one single Amort 
h We sensed he havoc which Al mother but would give her all i

these perfectly innocent artt* 
of consumption contained In tl 
construction some of the by-pi 
ucts of the Argentine Pooch. T 
act In Itself would constitute a 
red affront to the Supreme C* 
nf the United States and woul* 
necessity have to he met wtth i 
Itary and naval action. And agt 
would any red-blooded Amen 
citizen stand idly by and see 
family Impoverished by the e 
Htruetlcin of a German-owned i 
tor road across the Polish Co 
dor?

Yet these acts, so pregnant v 
the possibilities of fatal cox

bania's absorption had wrought to 
the fabric of our economic and po- 
I tieal structure, and that w « could 
stand no more.

Patience and courage are car
dinal virtues and If we can but 
acquire them our reward may not 
he long delayed. The chess game 
must go on the European politi
cian* cannot long endure the ner
vous strain of "Peace on Earth " 
So now <tn Ing the lull let us 
meditate deeply and attempt to 
figure out how our interests will 
t«e aff*-ct*d by the next bi-weekly 
explosion.

Bull at the Fair

NEW YORK—One of the most 
gtriking sculpture* at the New 

( York World x Fair 1039 pictured 
above It represent* Europe riding 
Jupiter, the while swimming buIL 

I » »  °«*> P»"d>«ht.

onr country might he spqred 
mortal calamity embodied in 
transfer of IJJIbuti from Franck 
Daly? Lives there a single A 
lean who would refuse to give 
life that Tunisia might he 
to France or that the propc 
stock transfer, hy France to 
jcly. or scenic of the aecurltlei 
The Suez Canal Corporation, 
might be avoided?

Fellow rttlgen*—our duty t 
protect our vital interests in s 
Otbei country, and if these are 
Important enough to lead us 
buttle, how then could we ex 
h.story to regard us if we 
serted Democracy tn her ttm 
need? What would the future 
ra t1o«a ot Knumanla. Pol

Turkey and Greece have to __m
uf’  And when Russia signs 
non aggression ^parl what tb 
Can we let Stalin down’

W. have, of course, a few I 
details at home which desl 
mme slight attention during 
lull* in our European engi 
merits Our ten million unemp 
ed. for instance, would he delii 
ed to gel Jobs; the farmer Is I 
Lig for settlement o f hi* perp 
Ing problems; the busines-t 
would like to ascertain whether 
and the Administration are I 
again and the labor situation c* 
stand a modicum of attention 

Hut what. pray, are theee mk 
*copic luiuutiae compared to 
transcending Interest In that I 
•er> of German manufactured f 
which bears upon tbe Rock 
Gihialtar from tbe breastworkJ 
nearby Alicante?

®h Is It possible that thee* I 
migt, problems are not as Iml 
ant as we think and that. cou<
• bly. it might be more sensibl 
solve the problems tn onr 
liac k yird* la-fore sending 
boys loop miles away?

'hiding* Girls living 
^ ' 4 Hisident Center here w 
r ven training In Bent aM by 
Davis ,.f the State Highway
ta-'m e rd, J  c  Me Sam. 
Youth Director.
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C. M Tidwell and hud. Hobble 
Joe, of Iredell were business vis
itors In HIco Wednesday.

Tom Huffman uf Monabaua was 
here laat week visiting with Mr 
and Mra W. M Marcum and fam
ily

J. L. Hearing of Iredell w n  In Mr and Mra C. H. Bouxtcad and
ul#aeaii\nti llu It U K lu e Uu e l' I ln ln h  - . € LVtetHIco Tueaday afternoon.

Lawrence I-ane wa* In Stephen- 
etfle Tueaday afternoon.

Prank Mingus w i i  in Walnut 
Springe Tuesday afternoon on 
business.

Morgan Kay of Stamford visited 
in the J A. Garth home over the 
week end.

daughter. Mary Helen, of Port 
Worth returned home Sunday af
ter spending the week here in the 
home of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
H M Howies

Kev and Mrs Alvlu Swindell 
and daughter. Miss Mary Kllsabeth, 

1 were tailed to Hillsboro Thursday 
on account of the death of Sena
tor Will M Martin of that city, 
who died In an Austin hospital as 
a re«ult of a car accident.

Newt Chaney of Morgana Mill 
a buslneaa visitor In HIco 

Monday.

Auburn T. McFadden. Jr., of 
Waco spent the week eud here 
with his parents

ROSS 8HOP, Jewelry, Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfc.

Charles Day, Jr. of Rrowowond 
returned home Saturday after a 
visit with his cousin. Kollne Forgy

I’aul Russell, who Ih living In 
Waco, was In HIco on business 
the first of the week. This |h a 
part of the territory he travels lor 
the South TeiUH Cotton Oil Com
pany.

Members of the HIco Kpworth 
League were entertained In Ham- 

1 llton Wednesday night by the 
Hamilton Kpworth League. Those 
who attended from HIco were 
June Malone, Hobby Jones. Golden 
Rons. Elisabeth Ross. Lela Riley, 
and Sonny Leeth.

Mrs. Annie B. Currie, who was 
injured In a fall at her home Iasi 
Saturday morning, was carried to 
the Gorman Hospital that after
noon. where she Is receiving med
ical treatment.

Itabe Horton and Holiert Ander
son went to Austin Monday to 
spend several days.

Jack Snell of AItu*. Oklahoma, 
spent the week end In the home 
of Mr and Mrs H. N Wolfe.

Mrs J J Simons of Memphis, 
•Texas, returned home Sunday af
ter a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
Sallie I’urdom, and sisters. Mrs. 
Zaek Harrow and Mra Roy French, 
and families.

Jack Vickrey, who finished a 
law course at State L'niversity last 
month, has accepted a position 
with a law firm at Heeville. and 
has gone there to assume his new 
duties.

Miss (Junta Woods, who has re
cently completed her term of 
school at Stephen F. Austin School 
In Dallas, where she teaches, came 
home last week to spend the sum
mer with her parents Mr and 
Mrs Jack Woods.

Jess Wright and family of Tom- 
hall. Texas, arrived last Saturday 
for a visit with thnlr brother. Jim 
I). Wright, and other relatives 
They returned home Wednesday 
morning, accompanied by Mamye 
Louise Wright, who will visit them 
for a few days

Mr and Mrs Sam Looney of 
Iredell spent Saturday with his 
mother. Mrs E J Parker.

Mrs. S. F Allred of Carlton vis 
Jted Sunday in the home of Mr* 
B A Prater and family.

Pansy McMillan left Thursday 
morning for Graford to viait her 
sister. Mrs. Ira Scudder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W Richbourg 
visited relatives and friends In 
Carlton Sunday afternoon

Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. 
A. T McFadden were: Mrs P, I». 

i Rowe and son of Clifton. Miss 
Georgia Scrutchfield and Mr *Joe 

{ Cropper of Houston Mrs Rowe 
and Miss Scrutchfield are Mr. Mc- 

, Fuddeti s sisters.

Mr and Mrs Roger Hailey, who 
came here last week from Odessa 
after their cafe and household fur
nishings. left Saturday for their 
new home. They have leased u 
building for two years, and will 
run a c afe at Odessa.

Oscar Allred and family of Carl
ton visited Mrs. J. D. IMIls here 
Sunday.

1 Mias Anna Lee Persons accom
panied her aunt and uncle, Mr, 
and Mrs. Shirley C. White of 
Port Arthur, to Mineral Wells the 
latter part of last week for a visit 
with her sister, Mrs Joe Clark 
Mr. and Mr* Persons went over 
Sunday, and Anna la-e returned 
home with them.

Mis W 11 Wi-ciloni and .till 
(Iren. Hobby and Barbara, of Okla
homa City, are here visiting their 
aunt. Mrs Bert Crockett, and the r 
uncles. John and Boh Hancock, 
and families Mrs Wilson, who 
will be remembered h^re as Miss 
Elsie Wheeler, is a former resi
dent and graduated from lino 
High School several years ago

Mr. and Mrs. H. M Goolsby of 
Jonesboro visited here over the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs U  P. Blair ■

Mrs. Travis King, a teacher In 
the Galnvafllle schools, spent the 
week end with her uncle. J. V  Rus
sel. and Mrs. Russell.

Miss Elizabeth Hughes. who 
lived in HIco several years ago. 
but who now teaches in Forest 
High School In Dallas, is here 
spending the summer with Mrs. 
C IV Bates and Mr and Mrs 
J S. Dorsey.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs O. Longbotham for the past 
several days have been their niece. 
Mrs CL W. Dozier, of Wortham, 
and their grandsons. Roy of Abi
lene. J. T. of Cross Plains, and 
Tommy of Odessa.

Mr. and Mra. W. I. Chenault of 
Waco were week-end guest* of 
their mothers. Mrs. Hattie Chen- 

| ault and Mrs. J. H. Cos.

Mrs. Charles Clark of Gainesville 
visited here over the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr* 
I) F. McCarty.

Mary Brown returned Monday 
from Sweetwater where the had 
spent the previous two weeks vis
iting with her brother. James 
Brown Mrs Brown and small 
daughter. Jimmie Gail, came home 
with her to spend the week in the 
A A. Brown home.

Mra. Charlie Collins and E. H. 
Sparkman of Waco visited In the 
home of Mrs. Collins' sister, Mrs. 
H N. Wolfe, Monday night.

George Darnull. who hss bee n 
in Cleveland. Ohio, for the past 
several months, returned last Sat-j the summer, 
urday to HIco.

Hosca Warren, who has been at
tending school at the Texas 
School of Mines In El Paso, com 

! pleted the term there recently and 
, visited with his mother. Mr*. Bess 
Warren, for a few days. Kn route 

! home he sec ured a position In
• Waco, where he will work through

Miss Mary Helen Hall, who has 
been attending State l'niversity 
at Austin, returned home last 
week to spend the summer

Mrs. Boh Purdoin of Stephen- 
vllle wus here last week visit ng 
with Mr and Mrs. Roy Frenc h and 
other relatives.

Miss Quat* Richbourg of Hills
boro returned home the first of 
the week after spending her vaca
tion here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs ('. D Richbourg While 
here, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs 
C. D. Richbourg. they visited rel
atives In Stamford. Abilene and 
Mu inlay.

Roy W’elborn. A. A Brown and 
Roy French spent two days last 
week on the Colorado fishing In 
the headwaters of Riicbanan l.ake.

Claud Christopher, accompanied 
by his sister mid brother-in-law. 
Mr and Mrs A K Davis, of Ste- 
phenvllle. spent Sunday at Buchan
an Dam.

Miss Pearl Howard has two of 
her aunts as guests this week. Mrs 

| Lula Strawn of Oakland, Califor
nia. and Mr* N’ . C. Burris of Ham- 

‘ llton

Mrs S W. Everett and son. Bar
ton. Misses Florence Chenault. 
Jewell Shelton and Vieta McAn- 
elly left early Saturday morning 
on a vacation trip to Carlsbad 
Caverns. Roswell and Las Cruces. 
New Mexico. On returning home 
they will slop In El Paso for u 
day.

John Gorman of Brow n wood, 
who travels for the Southwestern 

[ Paper Company of Fort Worth, 
was In HIco the first of the* week 
on one of hts regular trips.

Mrs. J. H Ellington and daugh
ters. Ruby l«ee and Mary Nell, ac
companied by Sarah Frances Mea 
dor and Paul Kenneth Wolfe, spent 
the week end In Glen Rose

Mr. and Mrs l*itt Pittman and 
son Doyle of Stephenvllle were 
here Sunday visiting 1n the home 
of Zack Harrow, who has been 
•wwloualy III for the past few days.

Jerry Dorsey, who has a posi
tion with the Aloco Oil Corpora 
tlon at Dallas, spent the week end 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Dorsey.

A card from Mary Jane Clark, 
who recently finished the regular 
term or school at North Texas 
Slate College for Women. Denton 
requests that the address on her 
pa(ter be changed to Colorado City, 
in care of her aunt. Mrs II. W. 
Stewart, until further notice Her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs John Clark, 
have also lieen in Colorado City 
for the past few weeks

A telegram Friday to Mi and 
Mrs. Lon Hoes carried the news 
that a baby girl was born to Mr 
and Mrs Howard Rlerson at Colo
rado City. Texas, at , 10 o'eloc k 
that morning The young lady, who 
weighed seven and a half pound* 
was named Sonja Ann Mrs. Ross 
left Friday for ('(dorado City to 
visit the HJersons and also another 
daughter. Miss Mildred, who I* 
employed there In a beauty shop

Mrs. R r  Duckworth and 
daughter. Mlsa Irene Frank and 
F. M. Mingus were In Alvnrd Sun
day visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Crews and family.

Mrs. H. O. Driver and children. 
H. C. and Elvira, of Pearaall. re
turned home the first of the week 
after spending several days In the 
C. W Shelton home

Mr and Mrs Leon Rainwater 
and little daughter. Nancy Jane, 
left Friday for Abilene after 
spending their vacation here with 
tbetr parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Ha'nwater ami Mr and Mrs C. W 
“ mitno. They will visit reUOeas 
is Atolene before returning to 
tt » (r  borne la Brady.

Six of the seven grandchildren 
of Mr. and Mrs I. A Powledge 
were here over the week-end. Ac
companied by their parents The 
visitor* Included Mr and Mrs W 
P Goar and two daughters. Pa 
trlcta acid Sarah Frames, of Dal
las; Mr and Mrs. John O Potts 
and two sons. Hill and Boh. of 
Gatesv!lie, and Mrs. Russell Powl- 
edge. son and daughter. Doris 
Jean and George Russell, of Dal
las

Mr. and Mr*. J E Freeman, 
who have la-en located here for 
the post few months where he has 
been employed with the McKinney 
Construction Company, left Thurs
day morning for Glen Rose, where 
they will live until the completion 
of the new road from lhat city to 
Walnut Springs Contract for the 
improvements on this job also Is 
held by Mr. McKinney.

Contract Bridge f lab Entertained 
Wednesday by Mrs. Kalrey

Mrs J. W Fairey entertained 
members of the Contract Hrldge 
Club at her home Wednesday af
ternoon. Pink roses in bud vases 
decorated the open rooms

Refreshments of jelled cheese 
i-alad. potato chip*, ollvea. butter 
wafers, cream puffs and iced tea 
were served to the following mem
bers slid guests: Mcsdame* Rav It 
Brown. J. N. Bussell H. N Wolfe. 
Harry Hudson, and C W Hates. 
Misses Irene Frank. Sara la*e Hud
son. and (Juata Woods Out-of-town 
guest wa* Miss Kltiaheth Hughes 
of Dallas

Eileen Christopher Married 
To Young Man From Gatesvllle

Mis* Eileen Christopher of this 
city and Mr. John L Moore of 
Gutesville were married in Steph 
envllle Saturday night Mr. and 
Mrs A E. Davis, sister and bro
ther-in-law of the bride were the 
only attendants.

The bride, a daughter of Mr and 
Mrs C. C. Christopher, wa* reared 
here and graduated last year from 
HIco High School She has many 
friends w-ho will wish a happy 
married life for her and her hus
band. who his a position at Gates 
vllle, where they will make their 
home.

CHI RCH OF CHKINT
Our meeting began on Wednes

day evening of this week
All evening services begin at 

S 15. Further announcement will 
he made at the meeting us occa
sion demands

We are using 'the Presbyterian 
property this year and have a tent 
erected by the church building to 
l» used for our evening meetings •

We Invite the people of our 
community to lie with us in this 
meeting as heretofore.

We are expecting a profitable 
series of gospel sermons with Bro. 
J. 0 Cash of Fori Worth us our 
loader. May we he able to start at 
Mice a very successful effort to
ward greater church devotion

R I. BEAMAN

MR. AND MBM. J. N. KING

(V ie It rate lYielr MUi Wedding An
niversary June loth

Saturday morning June loth, 
about N o'clock, tin children uf 
Mr and Mrs. J. 8 King began to 
gather to help celebrate their ttkth 
wedding anniversary.

After horseback riding, buggy 
riding, talking and laughter of the ' 
morning, a delicious lunch was 
served to Mrg. Ed Kilpatrick and 
daughters « f  Drecket.ridge and a 
daughter sad nustiantl, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Coje of Odessa. Mrs 
Mattie RumgAfaer and son of 
Gustlne. Mr and Mrs W A Moss 
and family. Mr. and Mrs J W 
Jordan and family. Mr. and Mrs 
Fern Jordan and sou of Carlton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C H King and 
sons.

Mr and Mrs. King are enjoying 
life as much as they were thirty- 
nine years ago when they moved 
to their present home 

After s very Interesting program 
of songs, read'ngs etc everyone 
went home happy, hoping many 
more celebrations with a greater 
number of the children present.

During the program, the follow- f 
log verse was rendered by a 14- 
year-old granddaughter entitled. 
“ My Grandparents":
1 have the beat griipdparent* that 

anyone could have although 
Their hair has turned to sliver and 

their feet are aged and slow 
They are sweet to me anyway 
We all love our grandparents 

very much
We could not do without them be

cause we love them so.
They have Walked hand in hand 

down the lane of life fifty- 
nine year* today

1 ran see their f a * *  their happy 
faces, as they walked down an 
aisle at the old-fashioned 
church in the wildwnod 

I can see the sweet sweet sm.le on 
Grandmother’s fate, and I can 
see Grandpa s fat e as a fat 
that was so kind 
Dedicated to Grandma anil 

Grandpa by Mable l-'tlpai rlt k
CONTRIBl’TED

:|0.IMNI HI. 41 k It 4 SN

Placed In Nearing I'und* 41 lnl>« 
Ham on Cwloraifu KDer

Austin, June 13 I' S Bureau 
of Fisheries and NYA official* at 
Inks Dam on I he Colorado R.ver 
notified State Youth Director J O. 
Kellarn today that 30. (HF large 
mouth black bass bad been placed 
In rearing ponds at the Inks Dam 
hatchery The six-weeks old "fry " 
ware transported to the hatchery 
from Pvalde In u new tank truck

The Inks hatchery. * lusted on 
a 70 acre tract Just below the 
dam, contains 14 rearing ponds 
with a yearly prediction capacity 
of 2,500.000 fish and was built 
jointly by the National Youth Ad
ministration and the Bureau of 
Fisheries on property donated by 
the Lower Colorado River author
ity.

It was the first trip for the 
new type truck which carried all 
30.000 flah In one load It la equip
ped with six fish compartments, 
two Ice compartments, and two 
automatic pumps that cool and 
spray the fish continually while 
being transporletl Official# were 
highly pleased with the shipment 
after It was learned that the loss 
of fl»h was m-KlIgihle when com
pared with the use of other trans
portation methods

"With the help of John Blosz. 
and other officials of the Hureuti 
of Fisheries, and the cooperation 
of the Lower Colorado River Au
thority. 150 NYA boys started 
work on the hatchery last year." 
Mr Kellarn said. "The work these 
boys have done under the super
vision of Mi Blosz and his staff 
will contribute a great deal to 
ward making the lakes on the 
Colorado River one of the most 
Important recreational areas in 
the Southwest he added

In addition to the bass whirh 
will be transferred to the big 
lakes next fell, officials at the 
hatchery expet t a Shipment of 3d- 
000 bream within the next three 
or four wc« It-

Very Latest

I'ractlral Daytime Dr»»»
This design 180371 shows how' 

pretty a truly practical daytime 
dress tan be! It's very comfort
able. betause the waistline looks 
slim without being tight. th« bod 
Ice gathered onto a shoulder yoke, 
blouses slightly and gives plenty 
uf freedom for at tlon

Make this dress of gingham, 
percale or linen, for housework 
And have It In silk print or flat 
crepe for shopping and hackabout 

Pattern No. 8037 is designed for 
S.zes 14. U. Ik. 30. 40. 43. and 44.

Fatten M 7 *-lt 's  such a pretty 
dress for graduation and for par
ties (Brls will adore It because 
It's so young and yet there's a 
thrill of grown-upuess about the 
tiny waist, the becoming squared 
Deck puffed or bell sleeves

Choose dotted swtss. silk mull, 
organdy, dimity or pure dy* silk 
for this design

Pattern No. 8473 is designed for 
sizes 10. 12. 14. and 1C years.

Far PATTERN, send 14 
la rein (far aarii pattern de- 
Ired) yoar Name. ADDRFNN. 
STYLE NTMBER aad SIZE to 
PaRrtrla Daw, Hleo News 
Rev Urn Pattsm Dept, lit  
Fifth A venae, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Mr and Mr* Shirley ( White 
and son. Shirley. Jr . o f Port Ar 
thur. spent the week end with his 
sister. Mrs E H Persons and 
family.

His Favorite
Toiletries
Funny men these 
fathers. T h e y ’ l l  
shave day in and 

day out, wishing they’d take time out to 
get a bottle of their favorite after-shave 
lotion or some special toiletrie, but never 
get around to it. Here’s your chance to 
fulfill that need, and at the same time 
give him the Rift wanted.

Thermos Jugs 
Bathing Caps 

Cleansing Tissues 
Sun Glasses 

Pocket Combs 
Flashlights 
Stationery

C A M P E M
s u p p l i e s

PRESCRIPTIONS
Prescriptions filled 
promptly by a reg
istered pharmacist, 
with the most re
liable drugs, exactly 
as your doctor or
ders.

D R V O I T O I I

Porter’s Drug Store
“In the Center of Hico's Buainem* Activation”

o a a a a a a a t II M M M M t

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

Take a Kodak 

With You On 

Your Vacation

l/conard Mayes, publisher of the 
Whitney Messenger. accompanied 
by his father-in-law and mother- 
in-law. Mr. and Mts J. T Dtndy. 
and Itlllj Roy Wilson of Whitney, 
stopped in HIco a rhort wtnl* 
Tuesday on :iiei- n o  n from 
Brownwood lathe where they had 
been on a fishing trip Mr. Heady 
reported that the bigger* were 
biting Mth r than the flab, while 
young Wilson seemed very »elf 
salts! i-d about the outer the of the
trip. .

Q u e s t io n
Fox

What happened to 
man who swallowed 
teaspoon?

the
his

the tirat person bringing 
in the one specific answer to 
thl* question Friday morn
ing will be entitled to a free

CLEANING A PKKNNINt;
JOB ON A NUT  

OR DRENN

Winner last Week: 
MNK. J. II. LANE.

Everett's
TAILOR SHOP

I f  jnu Kate 
lend yu« one.

Plenty of Rani

we will i
film*.

i

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO
MHO. TEXAN

I
'
*

!

Jit J!

THI KS. A KKI.

‘THREE SMART 
GIRLS GROW 

UP”
DEANNK Dl'RBJN 

NtT. M4T. A NITK -

“PRAIRIE
JUSTICE”

Bolt BAKER

4 I SO I9TH ( H 4PTEK
“The Adventures 

Of Wild Bill 
Hickok”

NAT. MIDNIGHT (1(1:94)1. 
Nt'NDAY *  MONDAY

“MIDNIGHT”
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

DON AMKCHK

TI EN. A WED.

“ROMANCE IN 
THE REDWOOD”

CHAR LBS RICK FORD

NEXT THI BN. A FRI.

“THE HARDYS 
RIDE HIGH”
MICKEY ROONEY

ta a a a a e e

Don’t Forget Dad
SUNDAY

June 18
FATHER S DAY
Tie Specials

No new costume really 
-hints without new ties and 
Dad's probably ready for a 
whole batch of fresh map 
summer neckwear. We've ob 
tallied a bemtlful selection

50c iind $1.00

SEE OCR LINK OF

Shirts and Shorts

Yd
Cl.

SHIRTS

U.Cufl'Hli

y m
SOCKS

We p'fKi'iit our - otnobde stock of 
new summer shirt* shirts that 
ire authintir in style, pattern and 
tliadc' You're sure to find the 
very shirt* Dad needs to restock 
h is summer wardrobe

89c to $1.50

HI* favorite color combination* 
and contrast* in plaids and 
stripe* ■ with durability and 
firmnes- you receive in quiHty 
hose

15c to 50c
hPORT SHOES In new earth 
shades, solid leather A9JMI

SLACKS
SUMMER PAJAMAS 
SUMMER COOL WASH PANTS $1.00 
Men’s DRESS STRAW HATS 50c to 1.95
HANDKERCHIEFS BIG SELECTION 

WE TH ANK YOU

W. E. PEI y, D. G.
HICO, TEXAS

$1.95 to $4.95
............... $1.00

4
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News of the World Told In Pictures
| T. C. U. Commencement Figures"] J r* A Hti«naiiii .mw

HOLLYWOOD. Calif . . . Rober' 
Taylor, 27-year-old screen star 
back from his honeymoon aftei 
marrying Barbara Stanwyck. 3< 
years of age. in an informal cere
mony. For the present at leas 
the couple w ill make their hom< 
at Miss Stanwyck's San Femandt 
Valley residence

Record Cratch

f e e  MAT. Ada-sa** -
■'aavr cX A tf o *  -J9 9 *cc *L *o m *rrm

D. Kmhaor of the Collage of ftekgton of Butler Uni- 
TndianapolU. lad., wtll deliver the t wanton potent iddrooa far the 

i of 1444 at T n u  Christian University Monday evening. Juno S Dean 
■it of T. C V from 1411 to 1416. Baccalaureate 

wtU be Bov. Bury E. Oreoham. pastor of the University Chnotian 
Bart Worth, a 1M1 graduate of Brito OoUoge of the BiMe.T C U. 

OMB Crrw* QaUao. la m b ln t  at the date of m

Kentucky Derby Winner

Bt Louis, Mo —It Is calculated 
that a cow weighing 1000 pounds 
and producing 12 quarts of milk 
dally—and getting pasture only—re
quires each day 100 pounds of grass 
This is a great deal of grass 
penally when It has to be grazed 
On pactum good enough to yield 
100 pounds of grass per acre per 
day. this cow would need a muzzle 
four feet wide and would have to 
push it over two miles every day to 
obtain enough grass to satisfy her 
needs.

Qraaa la Crest Feed
"There’s no question about the 

milk stimulating properties of green. 
Juicy grass.” says D H Van Pelt. 
Purina Dairy Specialist. 'When 
cows are first turned on grass, milk 
production spurn to a higher level. 
No wonder dairy farmers are tempt
ed to quit feeding their milk-making 
ration'

"What they don't take into con
sideration is the fact that pasture 
stays at its boot only a short time. 
A* its quality deteriorates milk pro
duction gradually falls off. Thu u 
vtrldty confirmed by the following 
typical experiment, conducted at the 
Purina Experimental Farm -

' Cows 334 and 117 of the Purina 
herd were as near alike in condi
tion. freshening period and produc
ing ability as was practical to se
lect. Com 334 was on grass alone

for 5 montlu. At the end of thal 
time site had lost 190 pounds In 
weight and gave 138 gallons of milk 
In July. August and September. 
Cow 117 was on grass, along with

-'which she was fed grain that had
been balanced out with Purina dairy 
concentrate. After & months sits 
had gained 45 pounds and her July. 
August and September production 
was 189 gallons of milk.

A Costly Practice 
“It would be a shame to let a cow 

like No. 338 go through the spnng 
and summer on nothing but grass, 
then freshen with her body wi ighl 
down right ahead of the fall and 
winter lactation period. It would 
coat far more in feed and care to 
bring her back Into better produc
tion and condition.” Van Pelt says 
' Common sense and long experience 
dictate that it pays to feed a sup
plementary grain ration with 
ture. right from the start

"On flush pasture the regular win
ter grain ration should be cut in 
half.” recommends Van Pelt. "As 
the season advances and grass loses 
more and more of its stimulation, 
the gram ration should be increased 
enough to hold up production. In 
the long run this method uses leas 
feed. Is less costly, and contributes 
greatly to the life and milking ca
pacity of the cow ”

SPECIAL CARE AND FEEDING

SYDNEY, Australia . . .  A tiger 
shark weighing 1382 pounds, is 
shown after it was caught by 
Lionel Bagnard, o ff Sydney Heads,
N S W ,  recently This is the 
world's largest fish to be caught 
on a regulation tackle.

HELPS PREPARE THE DRY COW I  
FOR HEAVY M M  PRODUCTION

^  a . r

"Bark Am u  4ga*a in fi

LOinSVTLLE. Ky Jockey Jimmy Stout up on William Wood
ward's Johnstown, after an easy virtory In the sixty-fifth Kentucky 
Derby at Churchill Downs here Johnstown was odds-on favorite 
at 3 to 3 and finished the mile and a quarter in 2 03 2-3 before a 
crowd of 70.000 persona.

ARTIST'S MASTERPIECE IS 
PORTRAIT OF NOTED TEXAN

That 10 m oot Kef m ilking period lo a long hard pull fo r  every cow.

rt8 composer Is anlqae in that 
hr was actually bora In .tbs 
stale which he has memorialised la 

•• n« His birth place was Hens 
•elser Indiana and his btrthdats 
U February 17th Hli uncle Is a 
judge still living la Renaae.aer, 
both his grandparents fought in the 
Civil War and one forebear served 
in the Revolutionary War He was 
educated in parochial school at 
tended 8l Ignatius at Chicago, went 
to Champion University at Prairie 
du cairn. Wisconsin, studied piano 
in Chicago Musical College aod be- 
gaa writing songs for rollega shows 

Alter a brief vaudeville tour he 
went to Mufland to join a music hall 
sketch, and eventually found him 
salt stranded la London He ssna- 
aged to got himself bnek to Now

St. Louis. M o—It la incredible to | 
Imagine a cow pulling a train of 22 
loaded tank cars. Yet that is no 
bigger Job than she actually Is called 
on to do each year, according to 
Meade Summers, manager of th e , 
Dairy Department of Purina Mills |

"Through a cow's udder passes 
173.000 gallons of blood In a 10- 
month milking period." says Sum
mers. "That's enough to fill 22 tank 
cars Prom this tremendous stream 
of blood, the udder—one of the 
hardest worked manufacturing 
plants In the world—must take the 
many different things that make 
milk and other dairy products.

"Bar from being a rest period 
tImply because the udder Is 'shut 
lown.' the two months when the 
cow is dry are really the most crit
ical and hardest working period in 
the animal's life. That's when she 
needs special care and feeding. Dur
ing the dry period most of the blood 
that has been passing through the 
udder is diverted to the Job of car
rying nutrients to the unborn calf, 
i f  which two-third* has to be de
veloped in the last two months be
fore calving.

age. Following the development of 
our dry cow feeding program these 
cows averaged 13.079 pounds. Thera 
were twenty-one cows in the experi
ment ranging In age from four to 
seven years.

"The special dry cow ration de
veloped at the Purina Experimental 
Farm as a part of this dry cow feed
ing program Is called Dry and 
Freshening Cow Chow. It Is a body
building. laxative, cooling feed that 
helpa cows to prepare their bodies 
for calving and the lactation period 
after calving.

Oaaieg a three day celebration honoring Nathan A il  
of the First National Bank in Dallas, win Saturday, April
••  years of continuous service with the *"— ■**— *-------

Adam
i of continuous 

> portrait of Presid 
hang i»* tt*e M>by.

Baris Bernard Gordon.
‘ “  i portrait ei  the ban

j  »  years ago. His portraits af Gain. ....
-----J Texans ef history hang hi the rotunda of the Mate 
■thsr public buildings throughout the state. Vice “  
■> F. C. Chairman Jesett H. Janes. Texas United

west right book svsmoao with the 
147th Artillery. 4Sad Dtvletoa After 
the Arm let loo. h 
the (2nd Dtvletoa 
"Toot Sweat" Returning to Awier 
lea. he wrote many songs laded tag 
“Just A Cottage Small By A Water 
fan*' for Jeha McCormack coiiaho-

--------------- Jvoe and political
Gordon

financial and leaders front over thu

Body Reserve Lew
"Beside* building most of the calf 

luring the two months dry period, 
the com must also rebuild her body 
far another long milking period. 
High producing cows at peak milk 
production dram from their bodies 
more of oertain minerals and nutri
ents than they get from their feed, 
even though that teed be a carefully 
balannrd milking ration. Moat of 
these minerals and nutrients have 
to be replaced during the two 
months dry period, if they are to be 
replaced at all.

"Attention to the ration given a 
section of our own herd at the 
Purina Experimental Farm during 
the two months dry period, made 

average Increase at 2 - 
•73 pounds of milk par cow. over a 

the 1— period. Before 
were started on this ex- 
thog averaged 10.107 

pounds of milk per cow. ooneodod by 
■ A

How Cowo Are Dried Off at 
Purina Experimental Farm 

"A t the Experimental Farm, we 
dry off our cows two months before 
they are due to freshen, regardless 
of how they are milking. This can 
be done in one week's time with any 
cow milking up to 33 pounds a day. 
I f  she is to be dried off on the fol
lowing day, Be milk her out thor
oughly at the night milking and 
change her feed abruptly to Purina 
Dry and Freshening Cow Chow. 
Then we don’t milk her again for 
a week. Of course her udder fills 
up. but this is only nature's way of 
stopping the action of the milk 
glands. We feed 4 pounds of Dry 
and Freshening Cow Chow to light 
breeds and 4 pounds to hrary breeds. 
On the seventh day. we milk her out 
clean and massage the udder to 
make sure no old milk remains. 
Then we seal up the teats with col- 
Indian to keep out Infection, and 
continue feeding Dry and Freshen
ing Cow Chow until she freshens

How Purine Experimental Farm 
Cows Are Handled After Freshening 

"The day our oowa freshen we 
give them plenty of water at body 
temperature. The day after fresh
ening w" teed 4 pounds of Dry and 
Freshening Cow chow and gradu
ally work this amount up to 10 or 
12 pounds. At the end ef the third

I)4.vers. When the Sun 
Gees Down, Slow Down

LOOK
VMM A T  H A P P E N S
THE M ‘\'JT£ 

T.-ig-v vjfcT DOT 
OF MV 
b U iH T '

Da .4 what part of the 24-hour
1 jv  ; .V n tit person* being killed 
on ir h ghwayi?

S'. ... n>w that although
iiic.-'t u. tl.i mtoir.obile traffic u in 

of the fatalities 
• S.g 111 f every 

.: . . ecur V. '• I ■ *nree out 
.t eu ry  f ur cars arc .safely ga- 
,"<vl f«r th.- mcht The e highly 

icr'.ir-nt f.-cts are revealed in 
L it Wo Rejrct," the pinth in an 
imLa! series of booklet* pub- 

Insuranre
piny n the ••.'••reato of high

way rsfety
During live period iTom 1930 

thr i ; jh 1M 1, death* due to auto- 
moh'.le accidents dur.ng the hours 
if tfnrknexs increased 54 : while
fatalities during daylight actually 
decreased 5 4^

These facts, the booklet points 
Hit. are a challenge to traffic ex
perts to devise physical safeguard 
which w ill eliminate some of this 
night-time slaughter They are a 
challenge to public official, to p-j- 
into force whatever legal restric
tions may be neies»ary to curb 
these crashes Most of ill. they 
are a challenge to drivers an I 
pedestrians to double their cau
tion in driving and walking at 
night.

Highway safety, m a last anal
ysis. w ill never be achieved 
through the effort* of a few er.gi- 
neers. public cFlcia'a and law
makers. Only the combined ef
forts o f 40.0C9.G00 drivers and 190.- 
000.000 pedestrians w ill accom
plish it.

TEXAN BECKONS

A GAY exhibit In tbe Heins 
Onran will be the familiar

"Aristocrat Tomato Man” who will 
mme to life at the New York 
World'* Fair a* an entertainment 
feature for rhildreu and grownup*.

He |* a chubby thaiacter stand 
lux six feet tail, attired In fop bat 
and tails, with monocle nestled in 
hi* i-millng tomato fare. He talks 
and sings wiih lip motion, roll* bia 
eye*, turn* hi* head, moves both 
arm* and I* capable of creating 
facial expressions. His talks and 
singing are automatic, being run 
entirely by radio wave, receiving 
no manual help during the opera
tion.
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MISS M E M E I B R IG H T . Waco 
beauty and Baylor University

Kduate. now on the staff of The 
rden Company at ita Now York 

World’s Fair exhibit, beckons to the 
paasersby to come in and observe 
the marvels of “The Dairy World 
of Tomorrow", in which ISO pure- 
breda, selected from Texas and other 
States, are milked three times daily
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Poet Offices In I'. H. 
«Md7,IOH^tM

Treeeury Deportment hoe 
(information on anlee of 8ar- 
( Honda over the country to

Jimmie I.. Hotford, po*t- 
tr at HIco, which indicate* 

[ thie form of Investment Is 
popular

tretary of the Treasury Mor- 
iu announced this week that 
Dial salei of Savinas Bonds

Carlton
By

FORRESPONDENT

Mr. and Mrs. J W Uicbliuurg
of HIco visited his sister. Mrs. 
Him Kverett, and husband a while 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Wright and 
daughter, tieue, were Stephenville 
shoppers Saturday afternoon.

,----  , l.awrence Birdsong and family
gh March 31, 1939. aggre- of Mamlltou visited her parents, 

tn maturity value, more I Mr and Mrs Bernard Birdsong 
11.437.108,880, and that pur- last week

• S , 7  ‘T6M«m„ r  laves,o“rP,  Mf Mr* L’> * *
renre.ents° a v e e !!«  m.e' W*T*' Visitors IU Hutu.ltotal represenla average pur- , „  ijuurdav

■ of 11.957,825 for each bual- '
day since March 1. 1935. when Vlr* ■>*”  Coders and son Tom- 

bonds were first placed on n*y1 “ f k0;* Worth who have been 
Deducting bonds redeemed. * * 1 n,c ^4*r Mrs E. U.

maturity value of Savinas rhompoon, and other relatives, left 
outstanding on March 31. h*;r Saturday Mr. and
was approilmstely $2,206 *Mr» ®*nd*r»  “ “ <• »«'• * fe  moving

to Dallas as be has accepted a po
sition there. Her brother, Kdgar 
Thompson. accompanied them 
home

lie total maturity of purchases 
(the calendar year 18.18 was 
1,281.660. an average purchase 
|each business day of last year 

1,334.300
t-by-mall and post office 

chases from Chicago. Illinois

Miss Hate] and Mrs Kay Smith 
of Abilene spent Friday night 
with their aunt, Mrs. Husa Bird- 
sung Mis Birdsong and father, 

that city the lead for the Na- |Jlm Smith, returned home with 
and for the first class post them Saturday morning for a 
•s Chicago's cash purchase* week's visit, 

the period were 133.813 900 Mr Mnd Mr,  ton ie ll
lumpt. M lclilfin. leads th#» and baby of Teague are visiting 
d class *<Mt oM c m . With •  her parents. Mr and Mrs Mart 
purchase of t21t.»i8.76. McPherson

NEW TEXAS SWEETHEART SOUGHT

|ora* Cave. Kentucky, leads all
class post offices, having u 
purchase of 166.856 75. 

tie fourth c!a«* posl offices 
led on e again hv Plemons. 

ka* This town led Its class in 
17 w.th a cash purchase of $58

Mr and Mr* Dock Morgan and 
children moved to the Perlle 
Shurp house Tueeduy afternoon 

Mrs Jim Pierce anu daughter. 
Marilyn, and Vesta Rose Wilhite 
were Dublin visitors Saturday al

and this year it tops its class ternoon

hopper and the boll weevil have 
already got In most of their deadly 
work.

The fight against cotton Inaect 
pests Is greatly simplified by the 
fact that s good dusting machine 
will handle all four flea-hoppers, 
boll weevils, leaf worms, and boll 
worms If used properly at the 
proper time. Dukilng sulphur aud 
calcium arsenate are the only in- 
aectlcldes necessary, If the cam
paign begins on time aud la cod 

itlnued at intervals of five to eight 
‘ days until the Insects are under 
'control. If no dusting Is done, 
heavier dusting, or eitra arsenic- 
als In the mixture may l»e needed 
to handle a heavy Infestation of 
leaf worms, but It Is both less ef
fective and more expensive than 
a program which begins while the 
cotton Is comparatively small and 
Is followed up at regular Intervals

It Is all right lo make a count of 
Ibe pests present If one knows bow 
and wants to do so The safest 
surest, and In the long run. the 
cheapest plan la to prevent rather 
than cure When the flea-hopper 
beg ns tO destroy the little fruit 
buds use sulphur When the boll 
weevil com* out of hibernation, oi 
begin to sting the squares which 
have escaped the flea-hopper, a 
one-to-two mixture of calcium ar
senate and sulphur Is best. When 
leaf worms appear calcium arse
nate alone will handle them If 
properly applied No wet spray 1s 
necessary

Ih th. extraordinary amount of 
1.637 50
Approximately 22.000 post of

In. 1 reports as to annual pur 
|eos at each of these off;, . - and 
ill order purchase* originating 
Ithe.r respective territories ar. 
|ng forwarded to the postmaster; 
pcemed.

Mr. and Mr* Kdgar Smith oft 
Fort Worth were here Igst week I 
>i-i! lag h * mother. Mrs. Dm  j 

«  throughout the country *ell' Smith, and also attending to bus
ted States Saving* Bonds Be- loess

Mrs Grady Uttleton of Steph
enville spent Us, week with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs C C. Dyer 

Mr and Mr* llohdy Thompson | 
and children were in Abilene Sun-j 
day visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mr* Ollle Thompsen and family 

Harrs Stephens of Gatesvill,' 
*pent the week end here with his 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Charlie 
Stephens.

Kdwln Thompson of Fort Worth 
is visiting his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Thompson of Stephenville.

Jra H. Koonsman had a* guest ' ,r '1 s F Allred and son.
[her home the past two weeks '/ r' " " I '  « ' « •  ®u"-

following children; Mr and 
Cedi Mayfield and daughter.

Who will their successor be as 
Texas Sweetheart No 1 for 1938 
at Fort Worth' Casa Manana this 
summer?

At left is Fay Cotton of Horger, 
glamorous In a gown of gold, and 
at right, firey Down* of Temple 
captivating in lovely flounces, fur 
lielows and plumes

I«ou Wolfson exe, utlve director, 
and laruretta Jefferson, dance di
rector, will tour th> State to seek 
Texas' most beautiful and talented 
girl. The huge must al show fea
turing such stars as Bob Burns. 
Kenny Baker. Pratt, < * Langford. 
Buss Morgan and h ;* orchestra 
will open July 21 at,,I run through 
laibor Day.

ry Jo. of Monahan. Mrs. Curtis 
rch and daughters. Misses Joyce 
ire and Barbara Jean, of Corpus 

■ti. Mrs J. A. Currier and 
■ghter, Beverly Ann. of Stepheti
ke, Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence 
imstnan and son. Delwln. of Un- 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Wolfe and 
Aren of Claim te. Mr. and Mrs. I 

| C. Wolfe of Indian Creek and 
and Mrs. J. W. Scott and sons, j 

ndol and Von.
|r and Mr*. C. S. Trimble of 

ku were Sunday guests In the
lie of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

Vincent.
Irs J H Ward of Clalrett. was 
luest In the home of Mrs. W D 
Im* Sunday.
The following children cam, to

day Mrs S F Allred vialted .n 
the home of Mrs. B. A. Prater and 
family and Oscar and family vis
ited In the home of Mrs. J. 1» 
Dlltr

Mr and Mrs. Ernie Burnett 
were HIco shoppers Saturday af
ternoon

Mrs Charlie Wilhite and Mrs 
Walker Curry were In HIco Wed- 
neaday.

Mr and Mr*. Charlie Harvey 
and Douglas Allred were Dublin 
visitors Saturday afternoon

TRICKS I T

tin Many I inn modifies, (uaipara- 
tlve Figures Show

While prices for articles raised 
on the farm have declined in some 
instances, the general average on 

home of their parents, .Mr and May 15. 1939. is higher than lor 
W. E. Koonsman. Sunday to the game date lust year, according 

shrate their mother's birthday tn an analysis submitted to the 
and Mrs. E. A Koonsman and News Review by L L. Hudson 

lighter. Evelyn, of Iredell, Mr Mr. Hudson, whose records on
Mrs. Kavmon Koonsman and this matter reflect the rise In

lldren. R. D. and Alma Jean, of (h a  gen era l level pi. ked out the 
^ffau. Mr and Mrs. Charlie Koon- follow ,ng' Items for comparative 
»n and children. Rudolph. J im -, quotation* The figures show the 

Beth and Billie Kd. of Clair- price paid In 1938 first and this 
fe, Mr. and Mrs Grafton Warren year's quotations afterward 

son. Darrel, of Duffau. Mr. Wheat bushel. 72c. 63c
Mrs. Milton Howerton and 
James, of Mlllervlllc and Mr 
Mr* Homer Koonsman and 
H W.

Irs. H. G. Driver honored her 
■bund with a birthday dinner 
hday. The following guests were 

k»ed at the heavily ladeued tab 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Driver and 

Buddie, of Johnsvllle. Mrs 
Vickrey. Mrs. McMillan and 

lighters. Roberta and Pansy. 
Jack Hcllli. of HIco. Mr and 

. Berl Daughterly of Duffau 
and Mrs Lee Hinton and 

lighter*. Ruby and ltuth. of Mar
ti! Gap. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Driver 

children Helen Dorm, Morris.
, and Gladys. Mr and Mrs O 
Brain 1,1, tt and children. KL Is. 

■nlta and Billie. Mr und Mrs 
DrlveT and son. Wlnefred. Miss | 

lianda Driver, Mr. and Mr* Ira 
Ight and son. Keith, and Mis. 
|C. Laney all of this community 
4ews was receive,! here of the 
kth of Mr Lee Finley of Clalr- 

|e. his friends here extend sym- 
Ihy ,o the bereaved family.

Corn, bushel, 63c 48 3c
Oats, bushel. 32c. 29.5c 
Barley, bushel, 45c. 39.2c.
OotUm, lb s It v (It  
Cottonseed, ton. 821.00 122.87. 
Potatoes, bushel. 70c. 65 6< . 
Sweet Potatoes, bushel, $1.10. 

78.6c
Butter, lb . 26c. 23.6c 
Ruttcrfat. lb 19c. 21.5c 
Chickens, lb. 13.6c, 13 9c.
Eggs, dozen. 14 4c, 15.2c.
Wool, lb 20c. 21c.
Beef Cattle, hundred $5 4u $7 09. 
Veal calves, hundred. |6 40. 8 24', 
While many Items are lower, it 

will be noticed that the latter fig- 
ure is hlgheT on most product* 
a,<ld In quant.ties In the HIco 
trade territory.

By T. I .  Kit HAKBN4IN, Secretary 
Breeder-Feeder Association

Boll Weevil and Flea-Hopper Control
It Is one of the Ironies of nature 

that soil and rainfall conditions 
which aVe most favorable for the 
growth of the cotton pl.nt ait al
so most favorable for the multi
plication of Insect pests The more 
luxuriant growth the better the 
boll weevil, the flea hopper, and 
the leaf worm like It. It is not 
uncommon for a casual observer 
to remark on the promising ap
pearance of a field of cotton, in 
which a dose examination will 
show that the flea-hopper Is des
troying the fruiting buds, the boll 
weevil ie laying egg* In squares 
which escape the flea hopper, and 
the leaf worm moth has deposited 
her eggs oD the lower side of the 
tender foliage the more luxuriant 
the better she likes It

None of these Insects will attack 
slow-growing and drouth-stricken 
cotton by preference, but tnay 
do considerable damage on any 
kind of cotton if thHt Is all tin > 
can find to feed on. What we are 
here trying to sav is that when 
cotton Is growing fast it Is mighty 
Important to watch for the In
sects and see that they do not 
destroy the fruit to such on ex
tent that "weed" Is all that Is left.

At this stage cotton should rap
idly set squares and the squares 
become blooms If rank-growing 
cotton doesn't look “ like a flower 
garden” every morning there Is 
M intthing the matter Every cot
ton grower knows that cotton nat
urally ''throws off" a par, of the 
embryo fruit, but natural shed
ding and insect damage are two 
quite different matter* The early 
. nd mid-season blooms and bolls

are most Important In the yield, 
and must be save,! from insect 
damage In order to Insure a nor
mal yield

With the greatly reduced acre
age In cotton under the AAA it 
becomes the more Important to 
secure gtsul yields from the a, re 
age we have, and controlling In
sect depredation* I- one proven 
means of so doing Beside*, insect 
control which permits the 'w ed '' 
to hold all the early fruit It can 
carry brings the main crop to ma
turity earlier In the season and a 
higher percentage of If Is har 
vested at the fli» l picking, when 
the grades are h- lter than later.

A good many people do not get 
< xrlted about insect pests until 
the leaf worm appears, anti yet 
the leaf worm d, 'troys far less 
cotton than either the flea-hopper 
or the boll weevil By the time th, 
leaf worm become* numerous en 
oilgh to do real :lilting,• the flcu-

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESK IN

FOR HIM ON
FA TH ER ’S

D A Y
HE’LL LIKE

AIRMATE SOX
And that would make a dandy g ift 
for him. We also have many other 
articles that he is sure to like.

ICE CREAM

Mr W r  Fouls and daughter. 
Pearl, and Dorothy Deskln m„d> a 
business trip to Dallus Mon da'

Mr anil Mrs Ind ie Howard of 
Dallas visited Mr and Mrs A T 
La< key and family over the week 
nd They were arrompanid lx,me 

Sunday by June fan key who plans . 
to spend a few weeks

Several of this community wer,
In Glen Rose Saturday night.

Bobby Ix-sktn. Eugene Anderson 
and John Fouls were HIco visitors 
Saturday night

Mr and Mr*. G E. Arnold were 
Stephenville visitor* Saturday 

Clinton and Weldon Moberson of 
Pendleton spent a few day* of the 
past week with their aunt Mr, 
Satn Anderson and family

John Fout* made a trip to Carl
ton Tuesday He was accompanied 
home by hi* uncle. Mr. Carl Cox 

Homer Welker and Cecil Han- 
ccx k were Glen Rose visitors Mon
day.

In All Flavors
Made in our own 
freezer with only 
the purest ingre
dients used.

Try some o f our 
fresh fruit cream. 
You’re sure to en
joy it.

Mrs Maria Kramer is president 
of one of New York City's largest 
hotels She had already operated | 
the hotel during her husband's. 
presidency, an office to which she 
succeeded when her builder hus
band resigned

OUR STORE
IS THE STOKE FOR DRUGS, HOME 

NEEDS, SPORTING GOODS. COS
METICS & FOUNTAIN  DRINKS
Anything that is usually found in 
a first-class drug store can be ob
tained here. We have a fresh stock 
of goods at all times in order to 
give our customers the best.

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

Dr. W. W. Snider
-  DENTIXT —

Dublin. Texas
Office 6S - Phone* — lie* 84

SuttxLi

FATHERS DAY

E. H. Persons
ATTORN M-AT.I.AW 

HICO. TKXAH

Monuments
Stone*, markers and sculp
tured memorials of enduring 
marble or granite in a wide 
choice of else* and styles, 
moderately priced ,o fit ev
ery occasion and purse

We deliver promptly and 
iraaler aa(l*fa<4J,,n

FRANK MINGUS 
u

CO TTEN ’S
FOR A QUICK 

PICK-UP
Whether it's a light lunch or 
barbecue you want. Gotten 
can serve you We specialize 
In our barbecue.

ICE CREAM, TOO
The ties! quality Ice creams 
offered at the low price of 
ten cents a pint. Malted milk
for ten cent*, Klilli dbers 
charge more.

TRY ONE TODAY

W  V . Cottcn

Pajamas

Ties
The ti,- that never wrinkle*

50c & $1.00

New summer wreight Long 
sleeve* For real comfort 
All new colors and pattern*

$1.(8) &$1.50

I T  O U T YOURSELF
Count the teasona — liquid it any way you wish — the 
answet will still be the seme — you do need a telephone.

1. Pro,smew Gats tbs Pottos, rtromsn Doctor 
X . C o n w n an r, brings ovorythtaq close, to you.
S .  Ssvmkj# Of Ha*, of * 140*1. often ol money
4. Inroaunq Call* Briag iatorme'ion 11..rwtly 

Visas invitations n*ws
5. Privacy it's year t*l*phoo* no need to uee 

s neighbor's.
There arc tnauy other advantages only a telephone can 
provide — and the coat is modest.

QulJ States Telephone Co

I f ; J  l
y ' ll *Hilo '
UJ, id
p . i

if
r s \
s.__~ .

•

Men’s Shirts
Arrows and Fadeprixif Just 
the kind he likes to wear.

$1.00 to $2.0"

BLACK & TAN

SHOES
REGULAR 

$5.00 
VALUES

a  *  Men’s Straw Hats
^  e y  ' ^  Sailors and soft lists He'll
w  6 w  k e  appreciate getting a new hat.

$1.00 to $2.95

Remember Dad?—Sure You W illi
And then favor yourself with our Special June Prices 
on items all through our stock— Prices that mean a real 
saving to you right at the time you need these articles.

COME TO SEE US—ALWAYS WELCOME HERE

J. W. RICHBOURG

Shirts & Shorts
Kroudclothi. silks and knits.

25c—55c—50c

J
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JOTS...
Jokes & Jinqles

-BU-

JEnnie mAE

<ood Trias L’oea-dJota ami *.>tn-- 
1 people a titt speak Kugli.b’ We are 
leaving \ e » York City Wednesday 

i morning for Texas and 1 believe 
there is not one of u> wito is not 
glad Maybe it s ihe hillbilly m us 

I We arrived m Detroit the Tues
day uialii that the King and Queen 

' arrived in Windsor, the Canadian 
) city just ai i oss me river. TrattK 
[ a as jammed lor hours, travel in 
the business seetiou iveitig almost 
i wpoaaibie. Wednesday morning 
we crossed the bridge to Itelle is
land. a pleasure resort, and 
watched the freighters auu terry t 
boats go up the river. Swimming j j ’ 
caiu.eiug yacht ug hoi *eba- it nu i ‘ 
ing and bicycling are just a few 1 
o| the uiauy diversions (hat attract 
people to the island

Wednesday afternoon we took 
the tunnel to I'uuada and were

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

over our
us wheie we w ....... Wt
plied with what we ielirvvd to U- 
the correct answer, but apologet 
ally added that 1, trad been so 
long ago that we had forgotten 
We also secured a permit win It 
we kept until we crossed the 
rivet Into the U. S. again There 
it was taken up by the Canadian 
officials

Highway sigus in Canada bear 
the iisigiila of the K.ug s crown 
nnd warnings are stated in the 
leant number of words possible 
Many have no words at all mere
ly diagrams indicating turns, 
winding road* or intersections.

"The Kid from Teas* was 
showing at the theatre the night 
we sjient hi London Thell Majes
ties had passed through only a 
few short hours before and all Ihe 
towns along Ihe routs were dec
orated with . ags and hauners and 
pictures of the two were In every 
store window Even residences 
were de, orated One Canadtau boy 
was heard to remark that he *pent 
sn hours holding his place near a 
window to see them for two sec 
nnds

We viewed Niagara Calls from 
the Canadian side, which Is the 
most advantageous po nt The Am 
ertcan side of the falls, which is
divided from ihe Canadian side by 
kn island in the river is the mure 
beautiful As we atnod across the 
river about a fourth of a mile 
away watching the sight we could 
feel the sprnv from the water as 
It hit the rocks Many honey moon
ing couples still go to Niagara but 
nothing eicept the abutments nf 
the old Honevmoon Bridge which 
was tora aarsy several years ago 
by an Ice jam remain

We followed the Delaware River

DETROIT MICH JUNE 7
At this moat eventful monn-ut 

we are rldtug along through a 
congested traffic district in Illi
nois at tin miles an hour, cradling 
41 wobbly typewriter ou our knees, 
making an unappreciated effort to 
bundle the driving by remote con
tro l from the back seat. Highway 
Tout*. through towns, we have 
noticed, have au uncanny habit of 
burning left at the busiest Inter 
sleet ions We are chief navigator, 
being In charge of keeping up 
with something like two dozen 
Toad maps. watching highway 
siigns for sudden turns, keeping up 
the morale of the crew and an 
flouncing the time tor lunch and 
utinner stops

After a hurried and last moment 
alectaiou not to include Chicago on 
a>ur Itinerary, we left Springfield 
Illinois Tuesday morning for De
troit. via Indianapolis and Kurt 
Wayne Illinois Is a thlckly-popu 
lated farming country, very simi
lar is topography to Central Texas 
except for the greater abundance 
o f trees In Illinois In Springfield 
birthplace of Abe Lincoln they are 
having the world premiere of the 
most recently-filmed story of his 
life. "Young Mr Lincoln." star
ring Henry Fonda Almost every 
Wtore has a picture of Lincoln 
•tomewhere around

Arkausas. full of low rolling 
mountains, covered witlf thick for- 
•eats anil dense undergrowth Is 
yrohsbly the moat beautiful state 
see have vtaited so far unless it 
would be Indiana, which we have 
entered since starting this The 

smiy hare footed people we have 
seen were n Texaa—-about fifty 
milea weat of Texarkana. Hot 
.Springs is a busy little city in the 
mountains, possibly the foot hills 
-of the Ozark.-, alive with tourists, 
many of whom may be seen filling 
a cup or glass from one of the 
k fly 'i many mineral-water foun
tains Little Rock, more a business 
wenter and less a resort, la the 
•Hr of the State Capitol An old 
gkvnfederate prison used h> the 
tSouthern Armv during the Clvt)
War Is reached by way of an un 
elerground passage or tunnel from 
The Capitol.

Frederlcktown. a picturesque 
little  place In southeastern Mis 
stourt. is typical of that section of 
the state and might more appro
priately he called Sleepy Hollow 
A ll during lunch we kept expect 
Ing a troop of Yankees to ride In 
and take the auclent courthouse 
from the dozen or so old men 
obtains on the ahsdy side of th~ 
building

Near the small town of Pled 
(noni. Mo Is the Sam Raker State 
Park a forest reserve where we 
-rlstted one of the state s many lire 
observation towers The eight v- 
ftve-foot tower la situated on th- 
peak uf one of the higher tnour 
tains and is ranched by a narrow 
winding road up the mountainside 
The rangers work in shifts of sight 
hours and admit the lookout Job 
Is a lonesome one. in spite of fre 
ojuent visits from tourists Flights 
o f winding steps land to the oh (must meet their escorts 
nervation ro -m a glass eti. : »ed | w h "u- post ism v
cubbyhole st Ilw top of the 
tower From here, one can see 77 
miles in any direction with the 
•line haze of the mountains visible 
for even greater distances The 
toweruvsn's equipment includes a 
map of the forest, showing other 
towers, a protractor and possibly 
a  pair of field glasses When be 
aers smoke he computes the size 
•of the ancle from his own tower 
with respect to another tower in 
the same region From this infor 
matton which he Immediately tel 
sephonc. to headquarters at Pled 
nrnnt they are able to figure with 
In aeveral miles the exact toc-stlon 
o f  the fire and send workmen and 
wquipment to the scene The most 
recent fire, which occurred two 
weeks ago. Is expected to be the 
last until the leaves begin to fall 

In  late summer as contlnuul rams 
this spring have made (he forests 
winnsiially green

The highway Into SI Loin* 
leads through the tenement dis
trict- dirty street* lined OB either 
wide with dark red hrtek houses 
almost black from layers of snot 
-which huve accumulated tor vears 
After working hours, the occu 
pants of the tenements return 
borne to spend the late-afternoon 
hours on their front doorsteps or 
In rhatrs on the sidewalks Of 
yourae there are many beautiful 
borne* In St Louis but the tene
ment district I* by far the most 
Interesting As we crossed the Ml*
Mteaippl. a river boat, towing two 
flat barges, churned Its way up 

i rlrer.

Mr tnd Mrs Dud t’ hits -ph- >f 
De Lean were guests Surds' nt 
Mr ind Mrs Wylie McFaddeh 

Mr and Mrs Jiui Alexander and 
family of near Stephenvillc vl* 
Ited recently with hia father \\ K 
Alexander also writh his siitei 
M s. Jim Keubu>hall

Mr and Mrs Ihx Parr Mrs H 
Fincher and daughter Norms 

Gene, of l>e Leon, spent Sunday 
[(,w t afternoon with Mr and Mrs t’ lay 

(ton tim ber!
Mr and Mr*. J L Roberson 

and daughter visited relatives st 
Duffau Sunday

■ Mrs J K Stringer and daugti- 
alopped on the Canadian side by j,,,,. Mr,  Jl)t. spent Sun
lulling!utlon officers who looked w Ih M,. inil lluj  strm

uggage hastily and asked ger and daughters at Duffau.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

JAMB W. fiOUM HTLf

t roth tu rn er bur 'ra r  Hall ten- 
ta n . P M  Mntuniat Horning

John W GoligV } ■ ' !  fanner 
| aim at.x-kmau ot Ki »< l» t'quhlJ -> 
atmoat naif a century died Sat 
urilay mot sing at hi Hoaque K >
•i farm home, t- ml ■* i ' i- 
• e«l of Mho He hat been m 
health for »»m< nue pi.-v oust 
tiut had heed feel - 
'  title Week!.- >nd .1- 
lenlv and unqxp,-. i 

Ktinerul u r f le c  
t lit p nt Sunday 
Methodiai Chirtli 
- -nth of Stephen!
Highway, with thill 
W C tVrgusain itli uting 
aistcd by Hh» It Vt Stuilci of 
I'eai Burial was nu ie at Indian 
Creek Cemetery iiearbv

Survivors ar* Nine children 
l K. (.ni ghtly .Mt* Ola Lower' 
H J A R. John Q and K It 
C.ollghtly all of Stephenvlll* H 
K C.ollghtly O Dm in- and Mrs 
K A Hanunitt. Av ■>. .« sister Mrs 
V\ M Carter. St* ph< nvllle two 
brothers. Rev. II K Goltghtly of 
Wtilllngion. and 0 II tlollghtly of 
Hlro and I f  grandchildren

Ql bit PROD) « IB«s 

|Mkrsret la laroe Frwlest
Is Harris t easts

g better for 
arli came tud
ally.
» ere held at 
Pleasant Hill 
nine nii>» 

e. nil the HIco 
pastor. Rev 

as-

Te He

ku«-
is to

Stales l * asi 
Tu. her I i k i  
the Texas C.an 
Commisstix *
• v r z  • ea t 
id severs th.m

having tk 
fishing I i 
det • ay

FV Bce.1
ac re of I 
quail f.H* 
shrub* at 
grated hated 
tuci-esafgl met 
quail even «h  
*tiK-k’.ng This 
followed In th- 
of these plots 
ties of Harris •

.R I

isr ju- paces in Harris county 
vtc n th.- summer of I93S pro- 
-.-.'ll twelve covey* of quail by 
ite that fall On the Pars Kali n 
it tioltad countt s total ->f t>»7 

.he - s erected last sprint were 

. , »*ied recently by tieg.ou .Man 
Hr. :i win found thwt ninety 

,:t of .hem were occupied by 
- l On Ihe Ctisrle VaiiLenng 
rrk* place In Colorado county. 
».tv e quail lud not is-eu known 
l ;ic before, there jn  now twett- 
tv cighi covey* o: birds Thirty - 
is - shelter* were provided.

The areas chosen In the project 
w II be feiv t-d w ith four Mia d* 
f flatbed wire to keep tile cattle 

sheep and goats from overgrazing 
them The plots will he either 
square or rectangular in shape

HOFFMANS!
DON’T FORGET

DAD
SUNDAY

id hrpt

v h nx half In the nailIV e W i Mtu i'll .fens a strip
atwl proper alxuit ten varls wide will Ite left
ac picoita and at one end of the plot The remain-

rr<v(b !>ein:% over- der to within five y;aid* of the
o i«4  th* moat feln-e a ill be plowed and planted

of propa gating with 1(Hxi plants suitable for Ixiti-
there ia na re whites In the area. where there

vv edare • tt 1 he ate n.> a naided sections 111,e Name

turn any or our lift

llldltt* i>( 01411 v
>n»T in.

unt*

V Slid Mrs Truman Lowery | Idtttlrallon*
and daughter Lou Kllen of Ol.n M“ x H.iffntsn H o  deg let fo
visited Su Id .' n the home Ot Mi Vim ration Hog:.tv , .ills attention
and Mr. Jack Box ,h'  f*c l **»»« n ,h'* I»*c‘i“ rr

Mr. Horace Sander, and daugh j Ibn-e Smart, Dir - t.row P- 
ter Mildred, were in Carlton Sun < "how-.ng . urrent y ai the Palace
da. visiting Mr and Mr. Koa. h. | Theatre in H io  Deanna Durbin 

\! .ud Mi s Muiell Able, au.l ,n'' ' h- **r»» (1*! th*' 3!''
Mins N.-lssin Melvin ...id Roy AI ^Jh,»  h~ « “ 1 uf

Sunday with Mr. and Hoffman say. V Imlriflons are
popu ,ir w|fh all mo' •- star* and 
request, ladles of the Sildien. e to 
pxy .-special attention to the ho»e

Ian spent 
Mrs C> K Able, of HIco.

Alto Kllgo. who has been work 
ing foi Aubry Smith returned to 
h i. home in Ihe ilreyville com
munity Saturday

Ml*. Dorothy Box. who h*. 
been attending J T A. C will 
spend her vacation here with her 
parents. Mr and Mr. Jack Box 

Mr and Mr. Gile. Driver and 
daughter. Opal and Johnny, speut 
Si. ml.i - afternoon with Mr and 
Mr. Hardy Parker and family of 
Greyvllle Others visitors In the 
Parker home were Mr nd Mr*. 
l*arker of H-.co. Mr anti Mr* Will 
Parker and family of Ireland. Mr. 
and Mr. Jeff Patter.on of Agee 
Mrs Hunter and son of Greyvllle 
and Margaret Barbee

The land available at tht* tune 
fi r the curving out of the project 
t< 'a ll 31.317 acre, and la locafe-l 
In the communities of Huffman 
I’ l '. lm * V.meda lla> kle' Klein. 
Fall -.inks and Raninie!

Yalgene lelimann nf the 
.CiM'perat ve Wild Life Cnl 
been transferred to the 
Game l>eparttnent and will 
charge of the quail re.ti 
program Might' «u* i eaafg 
of Ihe quail-producing qualities 
similar areas have been carried

T-xas
ha* 

St ite 
he n

teats
(I 
n

worn by
lure

Ml*. Durbin in Dim p

After having sold lie s:ruclural 
xteel for the Me.. bandl.e Mart 
iu Chicago, considered ihe largest 
office building in tin world. Mrs 
Jean D Haver Shis.-re the onlr 
woman steel salesman In the Cnl- 
ted States, gave up her Job upon 
her recent marriage

by Lehmann William E Green. 
Game Department Region 3 M n.i 
ger. and Charles K Frlley. Jr. 
Region h Game Manager

B.rd* and an mala cannot live 
where there is a deflciencv of 
fund and cover and these will be 
provided in the fenced areas How
ever. dozens of records of the 
Gsme Itepartment show that the 
project will produce large coveys 
of quail without restocking For 
example twelve of them built In

inc. .-dura " i l l  be followed eX.cpt 
that brush shelters about five 
vauls In diameter will lie placed 
:it each corner of the enclosure 
This will lie followed hy the plant
ing of hiai kberry bushes plum 
t e-v ft uinpet vines grape vines 
and other vegetation which grows 
well in that locality Thus as the 
w ><>d in Ihe brush piles decays 
planted covet teplgces R, gild It 
is found that hi.-ila thrive In these 
place* year ifter year

The fenced areas will be closed 
to hunting for a period of two 
years hut can then be opened for 
sport at the discretion of the 
landow ners

g . s l l . n s  and in like hnu >U (t'

SHIRT SALK
$ 1 .0 0

Better numbers taken fi ..... .
I .‘Kills! s[,M X ,d !, 1

Dad Needs a Ne* 
TIE 
50c

Big assortment of pan. t 
light, ami darks

» ’H W K  II* ON D A D '  oin

BILL FOLD
$1.00

Good grain leafher |
t. ner_______________ 1

Did wont believe y,, 
vou say you paid oniv

25c a Pair for 
SOCKS

They I'M* like Mr one.*

Johnson City Construction -if 
au administration building and 
shop, to be used a* permanent 
hea lquarters of the Pedernales 
Klec.trti Cooperative is providing 
part-tlm.- employment for ISO 
Mexican youths assigned to (he 
NYA Ite.idem Center here. J C. 
b l h n  State Youth Director, has 
announced

Announcement
lloffmati’a are happy to *a 
“ ounce a new addition to tvl, 
many lines o f guaranteed iu ] 
tionally advertiaad merchandij.

PETERS

While driving along I wonder 
How Trade* Day came out and 
-who got jhw money . . . What i* 
the lateat gosnip around the beau 
ty  shops If Harry Hudson ha* 
glared any more golf «tnre the 
tournament Why we got the
horse laugh in an Indiana cafe 
when a member of our party or- 
reder Iced rnffee . . Who's the 
latest victim of the office forre's 
*‘Kln* Bee" How old was the
C-~rr~* l saw today In
ladlana. It looked like a quaint old 
gtrtnre on •  calendar.

e e e
Tomorrow we will leave the 

TJnRed States and cross Into Can
ada for a abort trig before return 
lag to the D S. hy way of Niagara 
Tails. Nett weak we’ll be nt the

• e e
NEW YORK. N Y . JUNE 14 

ta ta l we wouldn't give for a

through mu- h -if New York until 
we reached the Hudson We cr-ise- 
ed the state to Newburgh and then 
followed the river down to Weat 
Point w here we spent four days 
crowded with excitement and a< 
Uvttle. of nil kind. Friday after
noon we went to the regimental 
parade which Is followed hy a 
cannon salute and lowering nf the 
flag at sundown As the < an non 
•  a* fired once and the ahot 
echoed from down the river the 
band placed The Ntar Spangled 
Banner and the flag was slowly 
lowered we cuuldw't keep from be. 
tag proud we were Americans 

Saturday nlglii we went to the 
Graduation Hop which la attend 
ed only hy members of the grad
uating rtaa* and their date. Guy 
Lombard-, aad b.s orchestra play- 
ax] Since the cadet, are not al
lowed off the paa.t except for or- 
casia.nal »r*k  end lea>e* the girls

• ime
( where on the goat, uavally Grant 
Hall the WM-Ial renter on holiday 

~iM-rasinn. After the dance we 
took the Imyi home and drove to 
Highland Fall*. Just outside the 
gate* where wr stopped at S 
drug store for drinks After rhe 
dance all the drug store* were 
crowded with gtrta but noi a ixiv 
could be seen—dhev must be In 
ihe barrack* br twenty m nu l r a  
after a if* nee is over

Sunday we saw Battle Monu- 
men' a memorial to ex West 
Pointers k Led ta tile World War 
a number of different kinds of 
annona that had teen raptured 

from other countries and a sea- 
ti-.n of the huge chain which * u  
stret. lied zeroes the Hudson dur 
tng the Revolutionary War to keep 
enemy ships from going up the 
river Boats mar be seen going up 
and down the Hudson at any time 
ihe channel being about 250 feet 
deep at that pavlnt. and Mnndat 
morning someone came down to 
witness the graduation in a sea
plane

President Honaevelt delivered 
the gradual Inn sddre.-i Mondav 
morning at the Armory He » * *  
accompanied by Mrs Roosevelt 
who wss seated in front of th*- 
platform to the left of the calets 
He presented the diploma* r->m 
missions as second lieutenants la 
the Army, and shook hand* with 
each of the boys stopping several 
times fo wipe the perspiration 
from bis face with a handkerchief 

ioiat night on Broadway we saw 
the bright tights and the places 
we've read about—the tnternxtlon 
si raslno the Cotton Club. Jack 
Dempsey's restaurant. Radio City 
Music Hall, the Capitol Theatre, 
Central Park aad drove down 
Fifth Avenue We jn.t happened 
rvast the dock* Monday and saw 
the Normandie, the Bremen and 
several other smwJler ship*

About the best description 
ould give of the Fair would he to 

say that It is very much like our 
own Centennial nas several year* 
ago. with the Trylon and Perl 
■phare the mnaf ipferewttwg of 
the fights The taslt of trying to 
describe everything would he as 
futile aa trying tn wee tt all. and 
we gave that up today after oar 
weary bones began creaking won# 
than the skeletons In the medical 
ehblbtts

We’ll be seeing you next week, 
after which we wttl epatpat oar 
•elves with driving down to see
the train pull IP wPh the evening

L

Yi*ll womervell Oil Hell
Mr and Mr* O Long hot ham 

Mr* (' W Doplm "t 
Wortham an-J grandchildren who 
arc r siting them went to KYirt 
Spunky 12 miles northeast of 
Glen Rose Sunday afternoon to 
sec I be oil well which « • •  recent- 

flv spud-led ill BISSON
The well, which is on the K K 

Iturlon tract was down Jl<l feet 
,̂ 1 'hat time, according to Mr. 
Lixigbotham who reported con
siderable interest in the wildcat 
which is being drilled with a Fort 
Worth apuddet Oil men present 
told him that they were prepared 
to go now n 3500 feet, and If* no 
.trike had heeti made at that 
depth they intended to set casing
■ id d ill to a depth of $#•»• feel 
H"wever :he locat.on ta -  tielng 
clo-ielx watched. **j!h some be-

- -null enconntei a 
shalli-w field at around 4IM! feel

Yew Kooks At I liinxrj
Several tlew hookf have tveen 

iddrd to the long Hat now avail
able at the HIco Public Library, 
according to a report from the 
chairman of the library committee 
uf the Mil -> Review Club Mr* 
Marvin Marshall

Pearl Ruck's The Patrtot." one 
of th'* author's beat has Just ar
rived Then there I* Arthur , 
Stringer* "Lamp In the Valley." i
■ n.-w story of Alaska's recent 
settlement projects

All men aud bovi will be inter- 
es-ed in the array nf Zane Grey » 
new books Just received aw well 
is Fatth Baldwin's and Margaret 
Ayle Barnes'

"Go up to the library azxd look 
around la the admonition given 
i h o s *  m search of good reading

' la*

P it t  25 t ia ts
store m i

| B ^ 4 r i { fc t  d ir t ! 
i p i t l  

a BARS
IMTI M»«1H

OAF18C
IT f 10 A T i

v v , .  ' . r u n

IVORY SOAP 
10c 7c

0 d r e f t
I 24c 10c
£3&<KYD0L

19c

Fresh Tomatoes lb.

I.AKGK 
HIIK 
BOX

Thr
•/ Bfjult/ul 

Wasvru

Want Ads
luma

Hunter
itxd peaches for

Peaches and Plums are rsady now 
A-e N A Fe well J-tfc.

Curtis Publishing Co has opening 
for men with car* for circulation 
w ii k In rural territory liberal 
e-mira * for men who qualify See 
W A N s  Stephenvtlle Tex 2-2P

Wanled Man with car for rout* 
in Hamilton Hill Counties H i
per ence preferred, but not neeea- 
sary Stales way up this year 
Write Rawlelgh s. I>ept TX F  353- 
MI, Memphis. Tenn or see F K 
Lynch Cllftoo Texas. I-4p

M.vdern furnished apartm-n' for 
rent, $ too Kimball piano in good 
shape $50 $35 Croaley radio.
$lt 50. Sd pound apart!> Cool- 
eri'ttr as g-ext as new $12 50; 
* d.ty clock. $3*0 Frank Mingus

CRISC0
Jw= 1—

59c 25c
OfMSi •/ Lftbir 

laitsm tlj
[la  A a j  W s D r

Gat* tha dirt 
Frotwctv

Rural Klectrlflcation Caatom era 
When you are roady toy wiring I 
wouM like to do your work This 
la don# at ataadard prices art kg 
law and t guarantee a satisfac
tory Job Jesse Bobo YY-tfr

10c
r r n  f o r i

SAUSAGE
.iTiH-KMKN HAVE' R> using . i f  
Red Steer Screw Worm Killer aaid 
our New Rone-Oxide Fly Repel- 
'■■*■• 0**«.rsBt»“*! »*» kfH RSTHH
ggjcker and keep file, off logger 
and coat* from $5% to 50% let 
than other brand* - Corner Drug 
Co. Hico Sl-lOp

Mertrtr refrigerator* for sale 1 
.-teryel 5 c f . 152 50 1 levonard I
cf., $52.(0 1 Laonard 7 c f.
$M 00. 1 FYtgidaire. • c f. R IM ;
I Frigidaire < cf NT M  $10 M 
down. $1N  a  oath Fr«d !<eM 

Ooafe*-t lonery 1 Ip

ROEF
■AEF lb. 15c

LtAE TRRRIR
PORK CHOPS

lb. 19c

Cantaloupes f i r  ea. 5c
Roasting Ears d o z .  25c
Iceburg Lettuce 5c

vitim jiwii.
SHORTENING 
4 lb. Carton .‘19c

.1! DM 1 tilth 1 M.
O I L

Gallon Can 79c

Vanilla Wafers lb. '£* 10c
All Flavors Jello each 5c
Sugar cKi" 10 £  50c

Mil R RGWKH
CREAM MEAL 
20 lb. Sack 35c

FOI R RttSFH
F L O U R  

18 lb. Sack $1.19

Post Toasties 3 £ £  25c
Post’s Bran;3 K~:.r 25c
Salad Dressing J5J r  25c

»grtK» n a mom
FRUIT JARS 
Doz. Jars 69c

rkui'Lar price
KERR LIDS 

3 Doz. Lids 25c

Prince Albert Tf r *  10c
Chum Salmon 10c
Ketchup 'LSi 10c
Tyler Maid Siyrup rjfu. 29c

HI DND**H SFKCIAL
C O F F E E  

Gr*d. fresh, lb. 19c

BAXERI.L HOdHK
C O F F E E  
3 lb. can 79c

Loin 1 T-Benie f i t  lb. 25c
Seven Steak wiSr lb. 15c
Vaal Chops ~ ~  lb. 20c
Dry Salt Jowls lb. 10c
Fresh Stick Bologna lb. 10c

Work Shoes
If you ve worn them you knual 
how good they are. If you h-vrl 
not. try a pair at our egpen**] 
If they grttn't good. Priced at—j

$1.98, $2.49* $2.98

Harvest Specials
N tX IC AX  PALM STRAW H(1

49c
aMaaHMMHwtaRRRREMi^^mBMW

Dickie’ s Kaaforhed khaki '>ult«J

$1.98 Suit
Regular $1.00 Wash l»re'.e*|

49c
50 Farly Spring Women's H.t* |

25c each

“When Three Smart| 
Girls Grow Up”

— At the —

Palace Theatre
THTRMDAT k FRIDAT

They wear— 
ADMIRATION

.Ilia apaaufui iiaw *« 5 ~- 
ery <hat |a v a n  by Ik* at"'" ! 
stars N  M k  bxrlusiveh si 
Hoftmaa’a lar oaly —

59c —  7fc — $1.00

W  A U  I I V  BTECKIRG

wa. I  HQFFMAN'S


